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Ihe Jabbatk 

1 
BY THE DEAN OF ClANTBRBUllY. 

I know not If the dark or brIght 
Shall be my lot; 

If that wherein my hopes delight 
Be best, Of not. , 

It may be mine to drag for years 
Tll1l's heavy chain: 

Or (1,IY and mght my meat be tears 
On bed of pain. .' 

De,lr faces may surround mof hearth 
With smIles and glee! " 

Or I may dwell alone, and mirth 
Be strange to me. 

l!y bark fs wafted to tbe strand 
Bl breath divIDe. 

And on the helm there rests a hand. 
Other than mme. 

One who haslknown III stodns to sail, 
I have on board; 

Above the raving of the gale, 
r be IT my Lord. 

He holds IjIe when the-billows "mlte
I sball not rail 

Jr sharp, 'tiS short; If long, 'tis hght ; 
He tompel saIl. 

~afe to the land, safe to the land
The end IS this; 

• 

. , 

J 
"THE SEVENTH DAY IS THE SABBATH OF THE LORD THY 

• WESTERLY I R. 1., FIFTH-DAY, MAY 21, 1863 . 

l1Pumislhinenl:s· which a disbelief of THE BUSY BEE. children of my flock. With them I was pressed home by the "w,PPtJ'wc,rrlQ 
and the familiar air: involve. It has been ascertain- We little (nend, come, go wIt'h me. h' h . " 

ed th be t h · h at orne, 10 sympat y,1O leeling, 
upon e 8 aut onty t at de- e'lIlw.alld see the httle Bee. d' h S d 

capitation has followed, ~here the No garments fine has she to spm an 10 t ought Our un ay schools 0 h ti t 'b No shlDlng gold has she to wm ' have grown under my personal no- apl'Y day that fixe? my 
un or unate scn e of the Tien-wang's -And yet the little thIng YOIl see tice and care, in this church, until Now one kneels down on 
decrees has inadvertently substitut- Is always called the Busy Bee. ' their annual number bhS passed 2 _ fl.oor and prays in the first ber·soll 
ed the wrong character for the name Soon as the pretty flowers ale come 100 teachers and cbJldren in all. No't slOgular. It was a short Ilr'okEm 
of thia impostor. These decrees and The Busy Bee wdlleave ber home ' 

bis arrival. It disclolies to the wOlllnll1-l 
ed warrior his Dative country, .here 
the alarm of war and daDgers of 
flict shall be no more 
"It provides a balm for every wound, 
and a cordial for every care." 

S. P. C. 

t h d f 
. And tbrqugh e8Gh warm and aunny da less than 10,000 chilflren, np"h~no·1 prayer, probably by the Or(ltnel: 

no es ave appeare rom time to Prom plant to plant will wend her wayY, more, have heard of Jesus, and been they said, had lately Tearned 
time ill the colu,mnB of this journal, And from each flower, bowever mean' taught his preciuus word, in thl'S and in that tent. We have • LITTLE FEET, 
translated by a European scholar The Busy Bee WIll honey glean. ' h U Ilh th" 

A d h church and by ttllS congregation. .Of suc prayers, and none eve!:' P W • snn at morDlng, 
ver8ed in the Chinese language, who n t us she tOilS when tOIl she may h h ' h Away to the garden he hies, 
t t b t d h 

. And ga.thers for a ramy day. ' t ese, more than 1,000 have here aud so muc .t>.n ex ortation To se& if the sleepy b).QPdml 
las IIpen mne Ime an researc In By oonstant work she laY8 up food- elsewhere confessed and followed Je- by a sailor on the difficulties Have begun to open thell' "Jes, 

furnishing thell\ to US from the seat Her nature craves no other good. BUS as their chosen Lord a Christian in the army. He Rhr,wF,rI Running a raoe WIth the wind; 
of Taipingdol!D itself. After a care- So when the storms of wmter come bow they trl·e.]. to do that at With .. step WI light &Ild fleet, 'rhe Busy Bee IS safe at home. ' U· Under my wmdow I hear 
fnl pelUsal of tbese latest emauations If • iIlustr·ted- I't bv nn I·ncl·dent. The patter of litter feet. 
• H h' IOsects frail thus cautwus are W J. W -0, ung t e Impostor, it is abund- And for their futnrewants prepare THE FAITH OF A OHILD. Then came the hymn, Thischlidls our "speaklngploture" 

antly evident that .. a change has The httle chIld has much to dq' A Paris paper relate8 the following Thus far lhe Lord hath led me A blrdhng that chatters and SlDgs: 
come over the spirit of bis dream." That has a soul and body too. ' Sometimes a ."eeping cherub-
At first the precepts be inculcated The hody needs our constant thought tonching incidents: The minister here HI~o::a~l~:ra°,%'a=r~~et, 
were pf a really good. moral cha18c- i~~ i~~:~:I~e'::'d~n~~~~:,;~~~ght,' In one of the narrow streets, near if we would follow Christ A:~~1:;~~~';hoi!i'~Q'::l."=t, 
ter, such as those denominated II The L;ke mornIng flowers of summer day. the Marche St Honore, reSides a poor fully, we must keep in the A. follows his twIhkIIJIg teet. 
G d t f H "Th And every moment, every hrealh k' .. '1 h"}j 1 1# own to everybody, at proper ':~I~~~' omman men s 0 eavell. ey Will hear us towards the gates of death. wor mg ,aOll y, w " ave- ate ~ been th t Ch . '" men the glorroflmaiitor>elli 
have since departed from that purity., lahorlng under great distress The a nst is our captain The highway hy angell trod, 

h
!i But oh, the soul! It never dIes, .~ b ing him by side marches and And seem t b th Ily 

t at an ea~nest believer iu Tai- Por God has formed It from '~e skIes' WI,e!lS been for some time ill, and s 0 un ar e c ... paths exposes us to th Whose Bulld&r and Maker Is God 
nO'i~m might,honestly exclaim, that It must With salDts In glory dwell ' the husband has just met with an ac- e Close to the crystal portal, ' 

cause has degenerated, by' the Or.hear a doom that sinks to heIr. cidellt whicll has prevented him from my. I see by the gates of pearl Our souls to God we must confide b Now the hoUl' was almost "~U'lle, The eyes of our other &ngel-
gross assumption uf divine origin of By his commands we must abide;' following his usual ccupation, so "A twlD·born little girl, 
th h th t h' f I f fi h'ld f and so followed the doxology. " B e supreme rnover-w 0 enforces We must In Jesns Ohmt helleve, a IS ami y 0 ve c 1 ren 0 ten And I ask to he taught and dlreoted '! . spur 
his doctrines with "whips and sCllr. HIS Holy Spmt must receIve; suffered from hunger. Among the Praise God from whom all hleisslngsiflow To guide his footsteps aright think ,yow. 

And then With Him go band and hand, 
Far 1ll~0 bliss I 'fa:ga~i'ne.l -Macmillan's .. 

Pions '," and tHus he has instituted a Each heavenly truth we must 8mb .. "oe, chlldren was a little mtelligent girl, and the benediction SO that I he:aeoounted,*ott.hy' Ned." ThA~~~~l:~~~,!lf~~~~j~l THE TAIl'IBGS OE OHINA And prllY to God for needed grace. h d To walk In sandals of light, 1I 
• •. Reign of Terror," within the pre- The ways of truth most pleastng are w 0 every ay attended the charity We thought it worth a And hear atnld !!bngs of weloome, noor, 

We al e mdehted to Bro eincts of hiS stronghold. These are No shmlng gems with them compare'. scbool, but who has been lately oblig- Army of tbe Potomac to From messengers trusty and Deet lip." I SUIDP()8e 

I ~arpenter, of Shanghai, China, esseutial points for the consideration 'Tu;heaven on earth, 'tIS heaven above ed to stop at home, to attend, as best the soldIers how to have °Th~eps.:t~! :flitt~! ~eee,,~en, • ba.e your llilillnitit: 
f To See God's face, and taste hIS love·' b Id t hIt I b h Sh h t h r" copy of the North Ohina Herald, 0 foreign sympathizers with theTai- And he's the wisest of onrrace, , S e cou , 0 er It e rot ers. e rpl'ay'er-llle,etillg. No one was ,.,"lleGII mue a eart 

I Jan. 3d, 1863, cont~iDLng a .. ping mO';ement; insomuch, as how- pWhO seeks thehsavlOur's blessed face, ~add?een taught at school tbat those on to pray or speak, and no PREAOHER AND HYlOT-WRI'rER. .. Bu~ I want to go Ii~~il!g.~ 
ever good it may have appeared ~t or were eart won, 'tWill naught avail ID Istress ought to address them- was given out " no one PIG h d tered X"d. 

t f E t · IN h Ch ~ If we of Jes!>s' love do fall.' ,ear d~ spe9 0 v?n s 10, ~ ort lOa first, in support of a Christ18n regen. selves to God, and the idea entered her nothIng to say, and then au r , many years ago "An can't you 
!Jlg 1862." .A large part of erati?n of China, it is no longer so, ?~i~!rl!~ l:!~mae~'ts,\n;,~rwd~~'stay mind, that if sire sent a letter to God, enough to prove it ; no one writer of hy~ns in the German lan- ~LUd willm/!,ly likree 
I' Rbtrospect" relates to the I and IS now undeserving the moral Shall we, then, like thIs htUe Bee, relief would follow. She therefore hiS abIlity to "edIfy;" no guage, was a so a great preacher in You may trot iD~ 
r h b h C PD. ort of the shallowest religl'ou~ Get somethmg good from on we see t pen, ink, and paper, and wrote ed to be called on " no tl'me Brand~nburg ; and he loved to preach force of thei; ol5;e"'i~DI 

o t e war etween t e hinese 0 And let each moment, as It thes, ' I k fro h s b t h t h 8 d- w J u. 
1 

.. • fanatic in EDrope or America. Bear Its remembrance to the skies' etter, as 109 for health for her by delay, and the entire . m I. ear w a e aw an ing; but fWm all vo.u,,:e~~i~""~ 
I er ,ormgn command, and tlie I . t d b d" h If d heved 10 tbe Word of G~" But th- tl . k' d ~ n this new phase of Taipingism, Th paren s, an rea lor erse an less than an hour uu. ~ lelr In ness 
tl I d' f t d h ft'lrlCill- en let them sWIftly speed theIr flight b h " Great Elector" of B d b did lC ea IDg ae s an oppy~, and the assumption of a dl,-ine ori- They'll bear us to " world more bright": rot ers Thinking that the poor-box We shall always ... ran en urg not spre that tbeiV"iVOi,ld 
sion of which we have already gin hy Hung-siu-tsiuen, tbere is a re- A world where little chIldren slDg which sbe had seen 10 the church of prayer-meeting in the not lIke ~Ie ~:eachlOg, and st;nt to your wishes ·'Witbu,llt gb!id":iiii'illl6t1il' 
rd 'i'he followmg markable resemblance between the l~~~~~~~t.°fo~~~nH::::r~~ l~~~~' Saint Roche was the letter·box of Twenty·second -Rev say to him, Paul Gerhard, If you fot doing 80? 

d h 
Cbmese impostor and his Arabian To slDg their great Redeemer's~alse. God, she took an opportunity of steal- tn Purttan Recorder cannot preach differently from that, you are by so 

Prece e t e. narration of facts, " 1': .. I f you must leave this country" P I prototype Mahomet So close does -",.. miner. 109 qUIet y out 0 the room and run. . au love will you .... ~h4.n 
Le likely to intt-rest our readers: this appear to UB, that we have a sus- ning off to the church, While look- EARLY RELIGION, Gerhard sent back a me8sage, that it and 'cry and fill your 

Among tbe events of picion that he has been a student of A PROSPEROUS OIlUl!.OH. iog round to see that no one was An Essay read beCor. the 1st Hopkinton ;sabbath ~ould be ve~y hard to leave his home, gry and Itubb01'll th()at:'lill.gt~'t 
connected with the Taiping tbe Koran 3S well as the Scriptures. Rev. Dr. Tyng recently preached near, an elderly lady noticed her School, May 211, 1S63 ~IS people, hiS country, and his live- them, oocauBe of thiB 
take pre-eminence', and while In obtalOing a knowledge of Islam- bis Eigbteenth AnDlversary sermon movements, and, thinking she was at How sad it is, t1lat the hhood; but he: coul~ only preach nial of your waDts. 

I. ani .t C. h ld h h d some mischief, stopped her, and I'n- those who have free access what be found .m God s Word, poor and ung-a·n~ul 
Lave lemarked that it haa a W an,on, e wou a"e a no as rector of 81. George's church in I hId h ld &, "",' year fruitful of hope for fut,ui-tl.i dJ1Hcnlty, as there is a Mahommedan qUlred wbat she was doing After should live so far from him I as ong as e Ive, e w.on their kin~ne.s? It i. 
regeneration of this mu Mosque in that city, with a large New York. The sermon is pubhshed some hesitation, she confessed the hearts and affections too reU""lH that S? he~ad t? go IOtO. . that a child can do ror a ~:~:~. 

I empire, at the same time it has body of worshipers. In his notes to in the Ohrisltan Times, from which object of her visit to the church, and get roving on the high roads m~nt, With hIS Wife and hiS lIttle tliat little he ought 16 dO' hI 
la season of severe trial to that tbe Taiping edition of the Bible, he we make some extracts: showed the letter. The lady took it Iy pleasnre, riches or honor, chIldren. fully I 'BUPpolifl 'h\l' ,..,1."', .• 

t f h
. b' and promised the child that sh~ clouds of dust arise, and so oijllcure At the end of t~eir first day's jour- child' can ute to narettt.l',:.,eill8l.,.. 

purtlOn of I'ts 1""II"bl't~nt8 l'n the gives lin accoun 0 IS elOg trans· I h~ve oeen, "or el'ghteen years, an . h h ney th to d It u ~ W I ted . t h d b h d Wei' would take care tbat it should reach our sig t, t at we cannot see , ey came 10 a woo , lul obedieDOe 
lurbed pruvinces; so that the a m 0 eaven, an avmg a unchanging work of prospering rell- to G d Th L sted t . ht t I'ttl' tb . ~J;:~~i::1 
r b

. f h converse 'th th D't . t Its destination, asking, at the same 0." e ord is nigh re a mg a a I e m,n ey leems \ And will ';011 
o Its rle I'story are more or WI e el y, JUs as pre- gl'on, the blessl'ngs of the Holy Splrl't . th II h' fiound ther Th I'ttlft ch'ld iT , sum t th" k d b 11" time, to what address the answer at ca upon 1m." No . e.. e.l ttl I. ren were that, Ned rn • 
tmgcd with blood. A true record p uous as e coc an u resting upon the people at all tl'mes whl'ch way we turn, we are d I t th Ih 
I

. story of M h t Ith h h must be sent, which the child gave, crymg, an C lOgmg () elr mo et; Ned looked IIlJuc.r. 
t liS sangulllary warfare and its a ome ,a oug per aps Not a year has passed Without n d d h' meet wl'th hl·m. We en· and she too who h"d ke t II • 

d t
· t h not so rl'dl'culou' I h' t t th 0 an returne orne With a liglit heart. " ~ p up a m his eye. ""'b 

tell an Clrcums anccs whlc s. n IS no e 0 e Inrge I'ngatherl'ng of prool·o'·IS souls d d be t Th' d • -v, , • th h t f th 1 E' I f S ~ ,On the follOWIng mornl'ng fin open eavor to sustain our chal18cter, ay, gan now 0 weep. IS ma e bl" .. I d''''·-'· thl'D'" 
lI\gcd throllghout KI·. 0 c ap er 0 e st plst e 0 t ~or Chrl·st. These addltl'ons have v.- • " - PIG h d h 'WI • .. ongsoo, llo.lanlr- J h h t te h .. W If J' 0 ing the door of the room she found a that we may claim the promise which au er ar avl! a very heavy didl'l" thmk of it" 
see, aud Clllhkiang durirlg the 0 n, e s a stat: e O\lrse ried in extent of numbers. But the·t !.. h t So h t I . b . ., 

have bee t h d th 
large basket filled with dIfferent arti· is given in the word of God. [If we ear. e wen a one lOto t e " Didn't think n 1'8 a" ;1r:;!=:~;; 

)ear, \\ould fill volumes, and n np 0 eaven an seen e lowest number of an" year has been Id d k d t thO k d Wh'l • <have I F th I t' d J' cres of weal iniZ apparel, sugar, money, WOll be successful in all of ar ,,"!O 0 10 an .pray J e of a great deal of oar I 
Ihe most beart rendl'ng det~I'ls .0" n y a er severa Imes, an I.rger th~n bl'ographles of some most ~ II h Id' _1 h th od th te t _ 0 , the HIM th I' W ~ etc, the whole packed up with a di- ca s, we s ou lOdulge in no known e was 1D e wo , IS X came and mqrmurinfl' 
" 1O,1Il'~ cruelty to "'"n makes con eaveu y 0 er severa tImes, valued and useful ml'nl'sters present . H' G d h . t h' . d d ti t d h' z,j}" • ..,w th Eld B th I . d rectlOn card, on which was written SlD. e IS a 0 of trot ; Wej must 10 0 IS. mlO ,an com or e 1m: earthly plll'ent. 

\jess thousands mourn." As it e er ro er severa times, an as the average of their work I h've th ~ .. II H" ~ h "Commit tby way unto th" Lord', I'S I'II heaven w h ~ d 'd W "Response du bon DUiU!' Some erelo, e ca npon 1m m rut. " 
1i,llh Leen in revO'lutionarv e ave many proo,s an eVI ences presented here 81Q persoIIB for con- hours after, a medIcal man, also, While in the flesh, the heart must be trust also in Him; and He shall l~·ii[ii;-ihlt.r 
InIlOcent and indostriOlis to this effect. In heaven or earth it firmation. The smallest number came to give advice narrowly watched, that It ~ander bring it to pass." .. Yes," he thought, • 
who lire the mainstav of is invariably the same, I hearing i~ any year was 27; the largest was not from God, wbile with our Ji~s we "though I am banished from house 
and Empires-have been tbe not equal to, or the same as, seemg. 86' present year 41 The average call upon him, or we shall eall in and home, and don't know wbere to 
est sl1fi'erm s ; especially' those Respect- this I"" In like manner, ~a~ for' eIghteen yea~s h~s been 45. I A MODEL PRAYER MEETING. v ,in We are commanded to call, take my wife and children for sheltllr 
Nankmg, Shanghai, ana Ningpo h?me~ relates the tale of his admls- found 229 communicants in the This model prayer meeting was in a d it would be a sin f:lr us Ijlot to. to-morrow, yet God, my God, sees me 

So gleat has been the rapine sion lOtO the seven heavens, u~der church when I was called to he its the Army of the Potomac, near Aild if we call, and receive not, it is ill this dark wood. NQ.w is the time 
cam age withiu a circuit noti far t~e gu~an~e of the angd\-Gabne~ i rector. There have since been add· Stoneman's Station, on the evening becanse we call lD an impropet man- to trust Him. He will show me the 
uf a hundred miles around N t raug w ose care and i Igence e ed 1 138 an average of 63 in every of April 3d, and in the Twenty.second ner, for we cannO't call in an impro- way through, He WIll • bring it to 
Ibllt Ihe country III~s heen I'educed h~d been enabled in the course of one year: ' Massachusetts regiment A Sibley per season. Religion, in every situ- pass'" He was so happy that be 
a howlmg wil!lerneils; mght to behold- all the wonders of I have seen for eighteen years a tent, warmed by an army cooking. ation, will make man happy i bpt the had rememhered that text, and so 
and almost uniubabited, th~ heavenJy ~iiQUSI and t~ converse constant and generally increasing'ca- stove, lighted by three candles, and want of it is Rure to make him mis- thankful to God, tbat he tried to blake 
IUfllcd to a state of savage With t~e Almlg !y hlm~elt:' reer of benevolent dispensation to furnished with a long mess-table, erable The worldling qelig~ts in the text into a hymn as he passed up 
such as may be seen in the WhIle our CblHese Impasto!, m~y the wants of others In my earlier was the "upper room" One real its vanities, the miser in his wllalth j and down beneath the trees. Every 
Australia or'New Zea\al)d. In thus be cOnlpared favorably WIth hIS ministry in Philadelphia I chair, and several real boxes, chests, bnt the Christian delights in hill God. verse begins with flo word or 
fiend'sh folly. these ignorant .A:ra~ian; arcbetype,. he far surpasses many years ago, that the etc, fnrrlished seats for twenty or If you would obtain your hear~'s de- from the text, so tbat if you read 
short-sighted Taipings have cut him 1D the assumptIon of superbuman tion there sbould follow {Jut mpre soldiers. sire, make God your heart's delight. first wm'ds of each verse, you 
own throats, by devastating the coun- attribytes. MahOJilet declared that, iour's simple rule "Thou shalt love Endeavor to cultivate a morEl inti- read the text. When he went 

. " Th • God but God and I am h . hb' A sttange minister, fresh from ' h h he t ld h' 'fi try froni whence they obtaIned foOd, ere IS n~, '.. t Y nelg or as thyself." and make h h d h mate acquaintance with Him, lor it t e ouse, 0 IS WI e about 
without uubstituting an equivalent his pf(jphet; wHereas Hun-slu-tsmen the amount of their benevolent con- ome, ate meeting in charge is not only our duty, but our interest, text, and began to repeat to her 

dec '1 W "roclaim ~or the I'ntior 'b' With no ado about agreeing on the • h S d . d h ( In obtainlOg su"plies', so that the" rees, e l' l' - trl ut16ns to others as a church' h to do so Religion is the bril.htest ymn he soon rle er tears, the " ';' 't f..... h & & I ' , tune and "pitc ing" it, somE! one IS h Id h d I ~ 1 have at times been reduced to {he rna Ion Q OU)).~n8, nep ews, c., c., equa to tbe amount of their own ornament with which the youug can c I ren a a tt~ ... y gone to seep,) 
1 d II tb dl lOlsters and people the began the service, when a hymn wllB d b h fi \ d " I 
Ubt stage of famine, and some of ~he an a e , pew·rent-~ e give as much to 11 d f, bedeck themselves Tbe yo~thful, an ccame as ope u an troetIu 
most wretched obliged to commit acts followiQg.1 The Fat~cr is the S?preme sflread. the Gospel to others. as they ca e or, by striking up tbe words.: who have the slightest undemtand- as Paul Gerhard himself. 
of c;ylnibalism. ' Lord, tqe Brother IS tbe SavIour of gave to hear tbe Gospel for them- Nearer, my God, to thee. ing of the journey, who have been They had scarcely retired tl> rest, 
• Within tbe walls of this IItrong" Hie WOl'ld, we are tbe True Lord, selves. This was accomplished, alid Then the minister prayed, and before impressed even 10 the smalld,st de- when they heard a great noise at the 

bold of what in mockery is called, and ~r SrI! the True Young Lord an annual pew-rellt of $6,000 dis- he could find his passage for reading, gree with the perils to whiclJ they door. It seemed as though some im-
"Tbe Heaveuly Kingdom of,Gr~!it Tung IS II Tea~her and. a Lord.Re- trihuted an equal amount to otbers they started off with are exposed, the trials to be en~ured, portant person was knocking there. 
Peace," the clrief promoter of Ta;i. Sickness, III the mnth It was considered a great My days are gilding sWlftl, by, cannot fail to acknowledge the wis- When the landlord opened the door, 
pmgisD1 has for another year hCld Su. above, assidting the The average pew-rent here for these dam of seeklOg for knowledge1to en- a man on horseba;ck said aloud, "I 
pleme sway; and, strange"to Snch blasp~emons eighteen years, may be ;afely com~ singing two stanzas Then was read lighten and prepare for the I trials am a messenger. I come from Duke 
notwithstanding the horrible . cour~, the ravlOg.s of puted at $10,000 The average dis. the account of the blind beggar, Bar· whicb await the inexperienced: trav- Christian, of Merseborg, and I am in 
whIch has prevailed, IllS "'om t'-" Im

t 
p01:stc1r, who ~~~ ll~tn pensation of the people through my ;~eu~~:ntehf~I!::~s tt~ale.Ja~:; eler through this world's wayward search of Panl Gerhard. Do you 

stlll chng to the hope of "ue, mos 0 scure posltlvn, 0 hands as a church has been $16337 scenes We are often'reminderll that know whether he has passed this 

llild WI '~~i~:;~r~;~~~j~JHI. Pull of 
Clothe me~vir~~U~r;~[~;,Fc~:~ .. Alld to heaven my 
As i grow In a/!;e and More ltke Jesus ___ c.',<_ 
Then at de .. th to 

Aud the loveI1.Je81181.~e, 

cess to the movement. On tile ~~ tlie dllspotic ruler over millions of or $6,337 more th~ the annual' pay: afterward A few words were the season of youth, with its romance way?" .. Paul Gerhard I" said the 
hand, that arch-impostor, not DIS wretched, duped cQuntrymen and ment for the Gospel for themselves. spoken, showing how poor our ~state and light-heartedness, too BO'lln de- landlord; "yes, he is in tlils house." 
rul th th d f' women. . The last year's contrl'butl'ons have is by nature, sitting by tbe wayside parts. The flower of youth never "Then let me see him instantlv," If any strange .... , •• to,n. 

es em WI a ro 0 IrOU, In order th t th T' 't 8 may of life, and bow blind we are to our I ,;-with the presumption of Satan, .a e, alpl?gl ': .. amounted to $25,401. I have never appears more beautifu than when it said the Duke's messenger, And the Bpeak to Willie, 
mands them to fall down and understand. bl~ retatIon With dIVInity, called upon this congregation for any own good and God's glory till we leans toward the Sun of Rigbteous- messenger banded to the good nlan keeps his eye on 
him as one of the Godbetd i an,d that 01 41s son, these ~wo wor- object in vain. call on Jesus Then somebody be- ness. The fragrant blossom that a large sealed letter. It came from he do .. not like 
celtain extent, this 1\ IJmp'ion tI!1es.h~ve as~umed ~ymbohca! ch~r· I have seen, for eighteen years, a gan to sing, crowns the tree IS not more beautiful the good Duke Christian, and it said, you know, ba,e 
In previons years ted at by aders m Chinese ~leroglyphlCs, 10 very earnest and effective interest in I love to steal a while away, or hopeful of coming fruitfulness, "Come into my country, Paul Ger- like. B::~,r~::l'" 
Tlen-wang in his clamations ; the manper trat a ,tp!'lIg!e has been e\'ery missionary enterprise. The and almost al\ joined, singing but than is religion in the freshness of hard, and you shall have church, and by, " 

, it was not until ung-sn1.tsiuen held to Illustrate trIDlty m Of hiltt fourteeu years ha'Ve inaugurated one verse. This 'was followed by a youth. Indeed, as the blossom is ne- people, and house, and home, and all fo 
rid of his m' IOnary these the 'lieD-wang's. symbol five- a new effon in local missions. prayer, short and fervent. Theu cessary to insure the rich and golden livelihood, and liberty to preach tbe 
Robert8, w He'd (or bis fold to r~resent a qumary sooner was this cburch occupied thin came an exhortation from a weather- fruit, so is early religion requisite to Gospel to your heart's contept.

n 

Nanking' anuat)', th.t this thus: "'rbe Father is the dot, the Vestry appointed a missi;nary worn soldier of the Cross and the a useful and prosperous career. It So the text was true, dear children, 
phase 0 aipiDgjllm assume!l a. the Supreme Lord .of he~ven. the Rev. Mr. Wolcutt, for the pur: government. i~ the best preparatIOn the young can Remember it Ii.S long as yott live. 
nite~Ptl in his own Brother the top hne, belOg tbe Sa- pose of ministering to the contiguous Jesus, lover Of my soul, procure for after life. Whatever" Commit thy' way nnto the Lord; 

,,-,u'dl d' tti the world. We are the se S . - S d hi' calling th m yother l' trust also in Him " and he shall bring cam woo e In e . h I poor, oo~ a mISSIon un. ay sc 00 next filled the tent and dlea away on ey a purSH" e 8 no I't to nIl88." . 
At the outset of llirs belOg t e True Heaven y was orgalllZE'd as growlOg ont of .. d' h' . occnpation, no pnrsuit, no profession, .--

h 
son is the centre line th' Th' .' . h I fi the hllls1de an among t e pmes 10 h' h h '11 t b < b tUIn movemeDt/f,t ilrei was a J -<l- h'" 1 L d' .111. IS m!SSlOn sc 00, ve \vhich the regiment has so charming w IC t eywi no e,ar etterprepar-

81.)1), if no\ of Y.Lout ,.u or, SIDCI), grew mto one large I' I'd to enter by the influence of an en- DID NOT 'I'HlBK. 
JPon wljieb it a Teacher and a Lord Be: chaper built by the exertions of our a ocatlon. lightened, cheerful Christian faith and Opening the door of a friend's 
would appear by , from sickuess. The Lord Re- Sunday school The little Sunday Hele one rose simply to testify, as practice. Religion will make its house, one day, I made my 
while its promoter weak: in sickness assists the $chool there ha~ grown to more than h!l said, that he loved Jesus: He did possessors happier, better, and more through tbe entry to the small 
rerents to his cause, and fresh Lard. Let many 1,1100: tellchers and cliildren. In this not pse five sentences, bnt It was all successfnl laborers, more respected court, where Ned, the only 801l, 'lral 

teachml~s' 01 his he strupk off ana pro- a German class of a dozen children testImony. Then came a prayer for andusefulmembersofanyofthelearn- crying bitterly . 
. Iri~n.l. tbat It Wall Iris pver .the world, Ch~n-tsai." has grown' to a distinct German loved ones at home, the family, the ed professions. That a religious life " Ah, Ned, what's the 
list the sympathiesl of our last Issue we pnblIshed a school of near 400 teachers and chil- church, the Sabbath school lind prayer is pleasant, is evident from the na- " Mother won't let me go 
t~e. purpose of emanating from the dren, and the English schoul hail meeting;, and so still were all, that tore of religion i'rself. The Ipainter Harry, and Dick, and Tom, are 
~ltlOn, if not 80n, Ilqu~l1y bla.spbem- 'pread itself abroad into two addi- you would have supposed tbe pr,!!y- goes with deli~ht to his picture, the down the harbor, and I want 
109 liS c\osely as OU8 and presutnp!l!0us, A~ the same tional bra1'lch scbools. The one ~ill- 1O!) man to be alone m the tent .• ~ he musician to hiS instr~ent, because Father ain't willing, Qut I waDt 
etlt of their time we gave tlie franslatIon of an itiDg miesionary has been succeeded vOIce trembled sO'meWhat, and .. f we they have flo taste for the pursuits. go." Here Ned kicked hi8 toee 

extraht from an etttly pnblication of by two settled clergymen of great wl.ped away a tear or two when he The some feeling of delight attends gnly against the post, to the jtrea).:J 
the rraiptngs, illustrating the moral respectability and excelleni:le, Englisb said amed,. we .were not ashamed ~o the Christian to the exercise of god- d&nger of his new boot.. 
deeliQI\. of the movement. We shall and Gennan, The one little gathel"- be seen domg It, for some others did IineSi; and this is his language, "It " Ah, whose little dog ie thi. Tn :~~?~~~~[~~;~~!! .~ .• '''7,1 DOW add~88 OOfseiv!lS to the . of children has become two large so. Onr thonghts went home also; is a good thing to' give thanks and asked, as a tittle browD spaniel came 

, er~tion, 9f its m~t~ri~1 decline established congregatiO'ns, regu- how could we bel~ the tear? . draw nigh to God!' Religion con- bounding up the garden walk, 
tile past year, as mdlcated by and registered. We And then, as If some of them lD soles by making manifcst some of the " It's mine," cried Ned; in aD 
(eats ana reversels the in building an ad- the chances of battle might miss beauties of affiiction, even at the time tered tone. "Didn't you know I 
of TaiplDlJs have I met for the German con· thcir eatth~y home, a verse was it is endured. It directs the mInd one 7" 

dlsre"u~~bJ'e hand. of fllreigaerl, and the suug, beginning, to that glorious state where our days .. No, indeed. What a liM ·".1111"1 
Son ~'b1~~t~i~~r~r: '-"-~.'-"I plined Chinese under foreign Sweet lIelds beyond the swelling iIOOd. of mourning shall be ended, that hap- fellow. Where did you pt 
nnd p lt~~~~s'~~!~~~~n:;!:!l mand. I " N ., 11 d t' I t Ik py country, whtJre God shall wipe Ned?" Bible with i.i ext 10 owe a prac Ica a every tear from our eyes, and there " Father bought him for me. 
be W&8 FIULTu.-ll'he fullowillg is i'nt,endC1lI about following Chrillt in the shall be' no sorrow There is nothing so knowing, and I teach b~m lou. 

tbe bne to ~.!II cpflP~niw~·pi~ fo~ r~~~~iI~~b~~:~ The good ideas were briefly, that eo composes tbe mind, and en- tbings. See him find my lnIife ;'11 i·~~~:~:~~~ ~~:~~el;§ii'ii~ 
a Heavelll.. kpOWD e,veniug prayer. for childrl)~1 put, and full of the love of the abies it to bear the load of trouble Ned, wiping away hiB tl!arl, tld~.d b 

_Peace ~ b~ginnJng, "Now r lay me down to Jesus. Tben a stanza went which God brings upon it, all the his knife inti:! the clover, .. T"'~ t;M~.tIt4~Jle' 
The Pllll~ Ileep," efe. : out among the pines again: near prospect of its termination. It Wag," said he, "now go and 

the ' '1 BH Irlse1fotn ~ID, bed~ Come ye that love the ~rd. exbibits to the weary traveler a city knife,~ Wag plunged intO' the 
r l.ra;rtQ tl'/> Lord ftJr dallTc biealll f b b' t' 'thO h h d fte d I f ':fiep 1116 ~om ItnM tho\lght and aeed ; An exhortation was now address- () a Ita Ion; WI m w ose e an " r a great ea 0 
::=k:t::.!.nl~~~~~:t'e.ie, ed to err! who haa not enlisted tna'! And a plea.sant home, from and wagging, lie came 
All cleui ... ~ !Ot'.1.......... the CaptaiD of 0111' salTation, aDd it _WlGre. and friends to tellcoIQelfortb. knife. -tho &lid 

ply ridicQloUJ • 
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78 THE SABaATH RECORDER, MAY 21, 11363. 
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; I esentatl'on I'n resnarcheo , the reason must grapple ing to the congregation, told them sickness bas prevailed, aDd no death .sking lor equa repr c 0 1&, Jalrlrath 
• of a pupil has occurred, The excel- the General Conference for laymen with subjects above the full compre. that she was born in slavery, and 

lent condition of health is attributed with preachers, Nearly teu thousand hension of the understanding. Rea- fonnd by a northern woma1l, by 
'll'1~ERLY, R. I., F1FT~,DAJ~·:l~AY 21,1863. to exerciso in the open air, plain dollar~ were subscribed, to be used Bon must then refer such subjects to whom she had been now .adopted. 

food, systematic bathing, careful ven· 'd' I f d t faith, which, relying upon the knowlJ, After a few strong words suggest,ed Oeo. D. 
tilation, and proper attention to cloth. i'l printmg an Clrcu a mg ocumen s 
ing .. Tire regular course of study amODg the laity, in favor of the already discovered by reasou, will by the oceasicn, the child was ,Ch~IS,t, 

1lI11lvli:RSARY l embraces a period of five years, but measure, The Conveution adjourned, so guide the mariner upon the tem- ened and uamed Fanny Vlrgmla 
Lalit week was what is is practicaily prolonged to seven after holding a special meeting on pesluous ocean of thought-the un- Cassiopea Lawrence, and a liberal 

termed in New York II years by the extension of two years the state of the country, hearing a known, tbe yet uudisc()vered country collection was then made for ber 
to those who are deemed worthy of it. 

Week!', .One needs ~JDly to number of patriotic speeches, and tO'whose bouroe reason will continue benefit 
f 'h k THE AMERICAN H01IE MISSIONARY So- eI I d 'th th --------at the daily papers <>. t e wee , passing a Bet of earnestly patriotic to trav , and return a en WI e QUERIES ANSWERED. 

co'mpare them with thl's,eof CIEn'S Annual Report showed that resolutions, pearls of truth as at last to moor J 
~ tb t ha e - I am pleased to learn that Bro. . 

years, to see that a gr at Ichange the receipts lor e pas year v • The next General Conference meets her ship in the harbor of safety. P. S. is a thinker, and I certainly re-
I .,1 ;; I been "'164,88" 29', expenditnres$134,- co h b' h ' f 

taken place. nsteaa 01 ong oj> at Philadelphia in May, 1864. That "uc emg t e provmce 0 reason, 'h" h k t~ 
dt 991 08. The society has 73" minis- b coglllze IS rIg t to as ques IOns. 

ums of statistics an speeches, body will probably, by a general 01' how to call t at correct He inquires, "1st. Is it right for 
' j ters of the gospel in its service, in t 1 _ 

reports of the several meetings T 'nearly unaoimous vote, grant lay re- aecep S on Y so nations or states t() have established ~ h 21 different' States and erritorIes. omena as the nnder-
crowded! into Illew paragrap s, The number of congregations and presentation in the form now asked, governments, under the Christian 
tbe lubj.ot is dismi~8ei in the mission~ry stations supplIed in whole on coudition that the laity accept the fully comprehend, while dispensation 7" I reply, It is not 
snmmary manner, ThIS change or in part, is 1"55. In 57 churches offer, In that case, the General Con- yet tbe highest reason mnst aDd ever right for any hllman government, un-
Bults partly from the pressure of revivals are reported; 1532 have ference of 1868 will be composed in has admitted one great fact and truth, der the Christian dispensation, to be 

' h' h the" bl' feel a been added to tbe churches on pro, 'which the understanding never has, 
newa, III w IC . ..1} IC bation, Imd 1526 by letter. Thirty- equal numbers of laymen and preach, antagonistic t(), or ill any way con-

. t 8t and partly from thll :b. nor ever will be able to comprehend, eager In ere , . nine young me in connection with era. f1ict with, the goverDment of God. 
fact that large. numbers of the new~' the missionary churches are prepar- viz., the existence of the Infinite, When Jesns Christ appeared on 
Pilper reporters are with the diffe~- ing for the ministry, MODERN SKEPTIOISM AND 001- Now if reason admits such a fact, 

.,. DELITY , - earth, every human government was 
ent corps of the Union army, eith~ THE AMERICAN AND FOREIGN CHRIS- • and another which necessarily super- antagonistic to the government of 
carrying guns, or using their pens tp TIA!!! UNION held their 14th aunivert Another cause n~f skepticism and venes thereupoli, viz., the existence God. Peter declares,- Acts 4: 27, 
report more stirring proc~eding •. sary on Fifth.day, May 14th, The infidelity, is false reasoning, Rea- of an objective universe, as an effect "The kings of the earth stood up, 
There is another change notlceabl.e,; receipts of the U Dion for the year son, tbe highest gift of God to man, of the infinite' cause, how can reason and the rulers were gathered togeth. 
and that is in the objects for Whl~ ending April 30 were $59,036 68; aDd designed for his gnide, may be demur again"t the admission of al- er, against the Lord, and againAt his 
people contribute, and the manner ~r expenditures $58,760 80. The soci- perverted. and reason fal.cly, If its most nny phenomenal appearance, Christ," As it was then, so it is 
wIIieh their c.ontributions are expeu~- ety has missions in the United States, premisbs are erroneous, its conelu- however astouDdiDg 7 And yet, up- now; the nations of tbe world are 
ed, Anything which relates to tile !lIexi~o, South America, Sweden, sions must J:.e. But even if its pre. on nothing has reason reasoned more confederate against God, and [hostile 

,Roldiers is just now,~pe?ially ~nter:s~- !~I!::s~~s F~ae~~\:~~? b~n~h~r~~~: mlses are true, its conclusions may foolishly, than in denying aliI of Fthe to his divine government. Toey are 
, lng j and the contrll,.utlons lor t. e,r Dr. Kirk, the Rev. Mr Newman, and be false. Hence, although reason miraculous aud supernatura, or now, as they were theu, rapidly fill

bellefit, whether in the form of wmes the Rev. Mr, Fletcher. must be our gnide, yet it may lead us surely, if reaSOD can believe in the ing up the measure of their iniquity, 
and jellies fo~ the sick ;Il~d woundell THE A)1ERICAN TEMPERANCE UNION into such labyrinthian mazes, as only stupendous miracle of the creatiou and ripening for destructio~, Hu, 
in hody, or }racts and BIbles for t~e met in Dr, Cheever's church, and was serve to bewilder and to ruin, Alarm- of the forces of nature, why may it man governments, in their present 
sick in mind, are, most gen~ro?s Y 'over by Goveruor Bucking- ing as this may seem, it is yet most not admit (if not believe is) the sus- character, are, for the time' being, 
made. J;lence ~amtar~ ~ommlsslOns ham, of Connecticut, The receipts certainly true, Thus, all along the penlilion of tbuse forces? Does it permitted to exist, but all oif tuem 
and So~dler'8 AId SOCIetIes have as- of the year were $7,770 58. Nearly pathway of man, we find humanity require a greater stretch of the rea- are the subjects of God's righteous 
Bnmed. a new importance; and tlie a million of tracts have been distrib- wrecked by the pilot leason, On soning powers to believe that the In- displeasure, 
old organizations, which formerly uted among tbe soldiers of our army every sbore of life's ocean, there lie finite can neutralize a power, than to "2d. If not, where can we look 
looked for the most part. after, since tht> war commenced. A series the noble vessels of intelligence, create tbat power 7 Or is it more in, 'f' h 

I I'd t d dd for protection many 0 our rIg ts, welfare of the distant heljothen, are of reso utlOns were a op e ,a ress- stranded by tbe f[lllibility of reason, consistent with reason to believe that 
J ' made by Senator Pomeroy as citizeD~, either for ourselves, out now largely occupied in supp ymg es were , the Infinite can create a power to-day, 

I ld' d f th of K~nsas, Rev. T. L. Cuyler, Rev, Snch being the case, how important families, or our property 7". When 
the wants of our so .Iers, an 0 e Dr, Newell, Rev. Charles P. Stewart rightly to nnderstand the true prov- tban to believe He created a power Jesus Christ called his disciples, aDd 
freedmen whose prtson doors have and others, and the HutchiDson Fam- I'nce of I'eason I Therefore, althongh six thonsand years. ago? Is it more 

sent them forth "as sheep in the been opened by the bayonet, ; ily 'sang several songs. I't may be somewhat of a digression, iDconsistent with reason to believe I h b 
' midst of wo ves," e gave t em to We give below such anmversary THE A.lIERICAN FE)IALE GCARDIAN So' I sh", II take tlle II·bertv. of devotio

o
'" that the Infinite can cause a deaf ear .,. 'I 

'II ' t" understand, that theIr rights, ClVI itemS as we think '"JN11 ' most mteres CIETY reported that the total receipts a portion of this article to an inquir" to hear, than to give hearing at all 7 d I" Id b' d d I 
J • , au re IglOUS, wou e mva e. n onr readers: of the institution have been SI8,- "S to the true province of reason. Or to sight blmd eyes, than to sIght, f th 'I l' h ld 

" • vIew 0 e eVI S w lIC wou come TSE AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY of 577 21', its expenditures $18,577 21; I . TI. eyes at a111 01' to canse the dead I b d th d'''' It' th 
Says a lugica wrIter," ue great ., npon t em, an e IWoo les ey 

New YOlk held its 38th Anniversary receipts for The Advocate and Guar- fault, the vice, of our age, does not to re.live, than to bestow lIfe first or would have to encounter, he invaria-
on Fourth-day morning, !lIay 13th; dian, 'l"$HI,007 56', expenses, $18,- I' h'd f I' th at all? In the name of reason, I de- bl f d tl. t G d f P t' 

. Ie on t e Sl e 0 over-va ulUg eyre erre uem 0 0 ,or ro ec-The Treasurer's report showed the 30-leaving a balance of $'192 mand an answer direct. For it is , 
powers of the human mind, though. h h Id b . t t tion. To Illustrate God's care over 

following results: Received in da- 26. The children receivea since the that has l'tS danO'ers. But, I't II'es I'n tIme t at reason s ou e consis en th h 'd" A t t ar 
~ . '" 1 ~2 46 .• bl' h d II ,., 'h 't If L t t' I' t d em, e sal, re no wo ISp -nations anu legaCIes, ",9 " 2 ; instItutIOn was esta 18 e are .- WIt I se, e ra JOna Ism s an '1 ' 

. k" ~ 365 d' tIl' past ycal' 3 138 exactly the opposite direction; it d ""'t ' " tb rows sold for a fartlnng? and one of ftomsales, ·159,19~ 60-·mn mg Wlto ; ul'lng ,e .' '. . up an lace I 8 own mUSIC _ e I 
ba~ance in ~he trea~ury, *.251,446 1.~. The average seml,monthly clrcu.latJO.n consists in the wide neglect of the music of the spheres. them shall not fall to the ground 
Ew-nded in manufacturmg and IS. of The Advocate and Guardian IS rree exercise of the understanding, P h th d t' f th' without your Father. But the very 

4 .. - " 40 250 Th h I b f n er aps e oc rlne 0 e mear, 
sning, $162,327 89; colportage an" , ' e woe nu~.:. 0 I e especially in the most "acred sphere r t d th t d t bairs of your bead are all numbered 
the army, $35,52867 ; ~ash for for· members, 3,478; addea ru~lng the of thought. Faith, 011 the other hand, na Ion ~ a~ s ,e m,os o!po:,e ~ Fear ye not, therefore; ye are of more 
eign lauds, $7,000 ; all other expen- year, 121. ~f the former Inmates, is exalted as a lofty virtnp, independ- ~eq.son, In t Ie estImatIOn 0 r~ IOna· value than many sparr'Jws." 
sea as by ~he Treasurer's 56 are now III the army and navy d IstS. But what, I ask, what IS there I d If' . d d th t 't ' 
-31,2n~ 24 - total, -239,083 Five week, ·day and induRtrial schools ent of the understanding, an even, .. 'h d I "3. It 18 conce e a I IS 
.. " "0 .. In the dedie IDCarnatlOn, t at stan s 'h h t b h Balance in the treasury, $1 61 are sus.tam. cd. 4,559 garments have opposed to. it. Multitudes of intelli- . , rtg t to ave a governmea, y w om 

b d t I t d H I b opposed to that reason whIch beheves , h h t t b d' 'I'he annu"1 report was read, eM IS fI HI e, omes lave een gent pers'ons reacb their relioO'ious loug t t at governmen 0 e a mID-
m "'. d del! in the Infinite as the Creator of man-, d b d Ch . t' that over $60,000 had fleen found for about 200, an nee em· creed scarcely at all throu!!:h inql1ir- Istere y goo fiB Ian men or 

iIi disirlbuting tracts to the army ployment for several hnndred more. "kind 7 Is it a greater stretch of rca- b - b d . d ' fid I ' 
. ing and judging. Frce, independent . . y the most a an one m e s, or 

navy, "The work of the sOCIety THE AlIERlCA,:< AND FOREIG:< BIDLE I k' Bon to suppose DeIty capable of glV' b d' 1 7" It' th d t 
I be t d d t th es inquiry, a disposition to 00 HDpar,. h' b" I'f Y a me IUm c ass ,IS e u y 

a so en ex en e 0 e negro , held meetings in the morning tl'ally on all sl'des, and a resolute pur- 109 to umanlty an 0 :Jectlve Ie, . 
whom 4 000 I'n the vicinity of W. h t I th H' If 'th 't b of every person to be a drood Chrts-

I evening of Fifth day. The Ie' l an 0 c 0 e Imse WI I S gar. . '" h,!gton ~ere furnished with Bpir~tuql pose to adopt only that which in all tlan, consequently every human gov-
consolation, Addresses were dehver- ceipts of the yeur were $19,247 12; houesty we judge to be trne; vast What R~y YOlli ye doct;rs;: ~Ioubt, ernment should be adminiRtered " by 

, cd by seveta1 clergymen, including expenditures, $18,101 53. The morn- mnltitudes undeniably know nothing rather t an 0 reason, a not good Christian men." 
I BI'shop McIlvaine. . et' 0" was addr~ssed by the He who made the ear, hear', or the 

IDg me !no ~ of thl'S, and never have known it. \" ~ h 
B · b f n r ? "4th", hat power, or lOrce, Qug t THE AlIJi;RI04N TRACT SOCIETY of 0$- Rev, Dr. Arthur, of Albany, and in Free thinkin",o has become synony- eye, see; or t e organs 0 I e, Ive. , 

h Id '.~ 'r m etl'ng u'" h f dd d And cannot He who made man be- t() be used to protect the Innocent ton e I ... anntve liar:!" e ,.. tea tern()on a resses were rna e mous with infidelity, as if thinking, from the assaults of the robber, or 
Fourth','d"yafternoon, From the state- by the Rev. Mr,' Hensen, Rev. Mr. come a man? For who can fathom 

m , I R D B d R D which was not perfectly free, could d d II th I ltd b the decretaries I'ntl Wa ker, ev. r. anvar, ev. r. infiDity, or "find out God to perfec- mur erer, an a or any 0 er ma-
I men s rea y ~ , GI'llette, alld others. A resolution J'ustly be of the smallest value in the 

b 't en .... that the army an" tion 1" But, how knows reason that treatment 7" What has been intro· lot ers, 1 app a,D , t" was offered directin o'" inquiJ'Y whether sight of man 01' of God." See 
I .... h f I h I fi 't d t t . 'th' duced in answer to.the 2d question, navy have ,~a,d. a, ar"e s are 0 a,f- a uDion with the American Bible So. Young's II Province of Rea8'1II." ten nt e oes no con aID, WI ID 

A, R. Cornwall, Principal of Alhion l'l:8TIVALS, 
Academy, Everybody rejoiced in A brother Benda 'ue the 
the happy union thns formed, She clipped from a Unh'er.lIl1li 
had heen chosen as a companion for w~th a reque8t for itM 'IIUIlII'cal'lOn 
one whose talents, character, and no- the R~coRDIII : ,j 
ble position, met the exalted and pure Lotteries, ramingf.' nd 
aspiratioos of her sonl. Prof. Corn- common with 80111 rel~alto";l~~' 
wall had been a man of deep grief j ties, Vases, Qllilt8,' cali:eil! 
hardly four years had passed since a and other valuables, 

put up in chance8, at IlllthlDrir",. 
youthful compalJion ki.ed him, and the prucoods "pplied to 
~lI.de him adif'1.1, Bnd exchanged for the I!el!k, books 'or 
happy horne fur a home witb angels. cboir, or carpetll and CUIJ~I)n8 
Since that time his life had been chnrch-.nd thus UlllllenCj, 
10Dely and sad, 'But now a brighter mora,lity, and the law 

" . all VIolated together lor 
mornmg arises on hIS yet young of religion I Think ~f a 
heart. It seemed that a companion ciety gathered in a' b;~r~Je~:~:;~h:8()' 01 waB 
was given him, who was eminently to be furnished by the pl}:lCe,eda of a 
qualified to render him a happy man. tottery, being told that 
~ , .. I ili~~te~~~~ ill 

AuectlOnate and tender, sebslt~ve y and that this ie their religi~~; 
ali ve to all the comforts and dehcate home j when, had the of the land 
beauties of the inside home, she for· been enforced, they have been _ 
go-t nothiDg that would make home arraigned before the bar of tIle next 
a "sweet bome." But in an honr Court House, as ,,@ ;anlDj'~rS-(nnu:. 

nals / What" , 
When hope was deepest and strong, believers "_wha~t4m"LlI""""1 
est, the angel of death draws near, world "-such jUbri81~iallS 
and in a few short days tbe beloved it any wonder that relllgl(~n 
wife and the young mother is borne a mockery, aud the 
to the' tomb. To h"r bereaved hus- blasphemed among 

law-ohserving outsiders. 
band, her afflicted father alid mother, ble opinion, such chu 
her weeping brothel's and sisters, .. do works meet for !el~nllaDI:e, 
tbe word" lost" is full of meaning, much as if tuey had 
But there is a silver lining to that horse.race, a roulette 
dark, eloud which overhangs them. sweat-clotb with dice, to 

funds and furnish their t.mple. 
What to them 1S lost, is found in primClpl,us certainly .UO' .... IIIC. "'"&<-
heaven, alld awaits their coming, ever form of the "' .. ruH. 

Peace to the worthy dust, and life ject of tbe stake, 
and joy everlasting to the spirit that --:-----i__ 

CASE OF has gone home to its God. 
T. R. WILLlAlIS, 

ALBION, Wis., May 6th, 1863. 
To the FAltor of the Sabbath Recorder: 

At a meeting of the students of 
Albion Academy, held !lIay 4th, 1863, 
the fOllowiDg preamble and resolu
tions were adopted, which are here
with transmitted for publication. 

S, F. MAIN, Chairman, 
W, H. PQMEROY, Secretary. 
Whereas, by the Providence of Our 

Heavenly Father, the destroyer 
earthly hopes has taken from our 
midst the wife of our Priocipal, Mrs. 
Lodemia Green CornwalJ-

Resolved, That while feeling a 
weight of sorrow resting upon us 
from the l()ss we have sustained by 
tbe removal of a loved and lamented 
friend, we tender our sympathies to 
Prof. Cornwall, realizing that under 
tue Dcculiar circumstances of the 
bour,' whcn life's stern duties call 
him from "tLe grave of cherished 
loves and hopcs," to bbor, while his 
stricken heart demaDds communion 
with its OWn sorrow, we are called 
to present the deepest and holiest 
offering of sympathy we can know, 

Resolved, That We ... 'member the 
parents and friellds 01 the deceased 
in their bereavemqut, yet truBt with 
them for consolation in the sweet re' 
f1ections which fall from the golJi!ln 
net-work of memory, pointing tbeln 
to the laud where sorrow aud death 
never have entered, and whispering 
to the saddened spirit of a happy re. 
union beyond the grave, 

Resolved, That this Institution, in 
which 'Mrs. Cornwall was a faitbful 
laborer and teacher, has Bustained 
an irreparable loss. 

Resolved, That copies of these re
solutions be sellt to Prof. Oornwall 
and to .the parents of the decea!!ed. 

SABBATH PUBLIOATIONB, 

eigh, 
teen years ago a Norwich, 
Conn., recei ved a from her 
bother, in which wall en,eJo!sed at the 
time of uendingsum 
ey, however, had been .u ...... ..,'tlU \)e, 
fore tbe letter reached ito! 
and all attempts to 

guilty party were "u''''''''r' 
was heard of it until, a 
since, the lady WII.B calleq 
gentlem/l<n, who had 
$100, tlb-ough the ball¥ 

I 
person, from the party 
ty of th, robbery. The was a 
soldier, and when lyiDg We point' 
of death in one of the I pitals near 

washingtoI' made uf his 
guilt, aDd, after narra,tllll!' the cir-
cumstances saidfhe unwillidg 
to die without restitution. 
So the mO/ley' 1\8 l'"~,,,,u 
haDds of a jentlemall cOlihirl1! 
and by hitfllent to theri!!!htfl~1 

spoDdent of the 
writing from W"lIfr'rlv 
late natiolla'" "The l¥I' 
tional fast day wall generally 
observed j nearly alj pta.to.. uf lous;· 
neS8 were closed, and HOlne that 
ne-/er closed hef<,;re 1",liday~. 

Services were held 11 II Illhel 01 
churches, and the retnal!lk 
quently mllde, that it 
quiet day, and the only 

was fl'e· 
the mos~ 

day quietness, in West,erfY in twenty. 
years. About one-third our popu-
lation keep Saturday for Sub bath, 
and they rUD th~ir fIJUD(h'y, 
&~" on Sunday, ajld 

C I If b h h . fi ' ~d h fi' furnishes an answer to the 4,th, As Within the past week; parcels of tentioIi from the 80ciety. There were ciety . on mutual and satisfactory , .' . ,," Himse, ot t e ID D1t" an t e nlte, 
tlilrty-three millions of tract p~gqs principles could now be secured, and I Th~ sam~ WrIter fartlll r R.t)~, ~be or, rather, all of the possible ?-and a guide to tbe disciples, in view of a ~ab~~:~ P;b~itCatiopsph~ve b.ele

l 
n soent REV. N~ SPURGE~l<1, of IUOIlUOJU 

dJ'lIt'rl'1L.!.ted, involving an expendltlIre, was referred to the board of mana, way ID whICh truth reaches the mmd that the incarnation was an obiecti threatened murder, Christ si\id to 0 I er nart, aIDeS"1 e, .; I d bl' 
uu h d" I J Cb' I A B d' k 1 I cent y rna e a pu Ie 0($21',547 61; more than 1;1,000,000 gers wit Iscrehonary powers. n is bal dly less important than the manifestation of the fioite nature of them, "Fea.r not them which kill the B.Sr;~ . uOr IC , We ~n? owa; tbe effect that of his 

markahle to 

of pages were beside.s gran,ted, tb the eveuing, the Rev. M, S.-Riddell, truth itself which is ac.cepted The ' . "body, !.lut are not able'to kill the S. ,maXSOl1, narga, IlhnOls ; and 'I.'f "'''1"'O'U'', 
' d h t bl t ttt of New Brunswick, preached the an- ' " the Infimte. For, ID fact, the IDfiDlty , D B K D ml hone 0 the penny 

missionary an c al'l a e IDS I - nual sermon. very process of hon~8tly exercIsIng of Deity cannot reveal its wholeness soul; but rather fear bim who is able . , e
l 

Dyon, undaff, P/>.. Parcels been sold of tbe u'l''''''''~'. 
tiona, &c. ,There was granted ih th frat 0 I at e of to· destroy both soul and bidy in have a so been put up (to be for- d" 'f h .I!lDd,glil~b cash,) to ald tLefpress abroad, "'1,000', e power 0 our I no. n ur, to a finite being, Hence if the In-" many 0 t e ba 
totil'. v,ah;e ~f grants, $30,766 39. METHODIST MOVEMENTS. inquiring and jndging impartially; finite did not possess the 'attribute of helL" AZQR ES'TEE. ~aDrded bYPlfi~stfi ~dPPoNrtIlJnjty) for I. :; into most of :::e JatllrUlalrl~~ 
""-"~di.ii~es for colportage, &c., $91- A' Convention uf Methodist laymen the very process is vitalizing, invig- thd. finl'te or co-'d not aesume the " S, unn, am e, , .; Stephen 
-- • h I bl ~ , ... 0 B d k L d 'II ... , Y rope; while not a single 8U '} 'f'j For Secretary of C ar ta ~ was in sessiun in,N ew YOl k, on fourth orating and healing." "'We are afraid finite it would be impossible to ro- MRS, LODEmA GREEN OORN]WALL. ur ic, eonar SVI e, H, ,; J, C. 
Department and expenses of,offic;e "f error, and with J'ust cause. But veall:tself to t'ne finl'te. Is not rea_ The subJ'ect of this brief, notice West, ;Nile, N, y,; and L: R. Bab- by without his learning 
$2 8~ 48-total disbursements Ih and fifth days of last week, to delib- h' 1ft' h cock, Ricbburg, N. Y. 011, e brother, one thoueand persons pto'{eHlsed 
tbl!a enartment"1 tH,345 08, DonII-' erate on the best means to obtain an there is ,somet IIlg c se 0 w IIC v:e S{)D, therefore, oompelled to admit was the youngest daughUjr o~ Major b be ted II 

r I' fl' h h h t b f d G f 'lb' un I in tequesting tracts, says: ave en conver 1'1' ~fons were recei"ed to the amount Of equa representation 0 aymen WIt ave qu~te as muc cause 0 e.a ral . something like an incarnation, or de. Alpheus reen, 0 .d Ion. n~S. n i~,or reading thelll. !b 
$81,3'1 OS j legacies '17,4.58 92'; preachers in tue General Confereuce The deSIgn of our mental 8tll~cture uy even the existence of Deity, ex- very enrly life, she seeme~ to ;imbibe .. If I had tbem, I could plal'lle them years' ministry in Lon!l:0n; 
Totat .5~.03~ 9;;, 46,~69,885 pages of the church, which is held once in is unmistakable, We are constituted cept through such an uucertainty as the graceful accomplisbments aDd in the hands of many who ,",ould b . 
or tr~ct8 were printed during the d h r read them, and I believe they w',u\d aptized 'by Immersion 

J ... • f .; four years, In every Protestant de- to inquire, to examine, an to seare a""ord' no ratl'onal ground of r.aith 7 dignified deportment of' her! older rf 1 . tb d Th ~ar. Jl,tla 2,80.2,800 copIes 0 paper~. il' 0 Ii I 1 ptove a powe u agency In e 8&n persons. 8 

The.total c08tlQf pu~lications for the nomination in this country, except :Jut truth for ourselves, In our very If, therefore, rea'on admits the exist- sisters, alid very soon discov~red a IJUildin&, of the ca~se of truth. mons in England, 
y,Ij'f"'was $67,793!16; the total r~- the Methodist, laymen have a share structure our Maker announces his ence of a Deity, it must, to be con, strong desire forsonnd learning, In wou!d Itke to sow a little seed Wales he said was "T'''''''''. 
c6lpts Were $1\2,854 58; I total di1- in the councils, The last General will, that we soould faithfully exer- &istent with itself, admit the po~sible acquiring an education, no commOD leavlllg, for a season, tbe place of ' " 
b~rllllments in pUblication depar - Conference, which ~et at Buffalo in cise the power of judgment, with and the probable of a deific inearna, impedin)ents could lie in her way. my residence, hoping to return aud e'rer. 
nilmt, 1180,001' 61. . , h h H h d d F 1 'I d I I d' reap. I will try to sow in good ThE MEN ANn THI M:ol<1I~Yl--Itl. stat . 'I' ,I 1860, formally offered to adUlit lay w ic e as en owe us, on every tilln' For all revealments, as well ear fSS of tOI, an b'{lIOO e ~n pru- d d'f I d _ . 'lUI .. J(~mcAN BIBL.... SOCICTY hela, t' t h t t' f th' I ' hIt d th t d h h I 't' h I groun ; an I 0 not reap an ed that tbe Foreign Board 

"'i '" represen atJOn ate nex mee mg 0 mg w I1C appea 8 0 liS, an a, as comprehensions of Deity, must be ent economv, er all s In iSC 00· hundred fold, 1 hope to bring at least 
itll .Tth Anniversary on Fifth-day, that body, if a majority of the laymen too, without fear or favor. ShakiDg finite. Hence, the facts of Christ's day life were beautiful examples for a tithe offering uf obedient sou18 to oUlie Old ~ool Cbnreh 
Mat a,~b, Hon Luther Bradish preai- should express. a desire for it. A off· all thought of conseqnences, and incarnation, as recorded hy the eva!!- the true scholar, She entered the AI- the Lord of the Sahbath. !lIay God in this couDtr1,'baB to go 
dl~g, a:n~ {teln. McClell~,n occtlpyinJr vote has been taken within the last every inflnence that might either de- gelists, were but an obiective form hion Academy as a student" at its speed the day when we shall no long- a8 miniqnaries, ,'b.lt is abled, by 
a Seat on tlie stage, 'Frnm the An· t 1 tb h' h It d 't h Id d t I' e J " , • t er be a little band of brothers bat- lack of money, froo. thom. 

1" we ve mon s, w 1<1 resu e III an er or ensnare, we s au e erm u to our intuitive conceptions of the openlllg term, nlDe years agp nex tling fur an abstract commandmellt, 
n.al R1eport; it eappelllll that the adverse decisioll; tllirty thousand for ourselves, according to our best invisible Infinite, October, pursuing her studies there, but when, from one moon to another, The l?9rresponding oC the 
cl!1'P1' ',?r,!;tbe, past year, fIOm votes 'I1cre 'cas~ for l~. represeuta- ability, what is true, and I,ow far it Thus, the true province of reason, interrupted by teacbing occaSionally and from one Sabbath to anoLher, 11.11 Irish and Scotch . Ohurch-
Ii)QtbeB~ were '422,688, J)f tion, and fi(ty.' thousand against II. is trne. But -independent thinking, f d" h" f a. term, until she had comptd"d a flesh shall come and worship before elf have plant)' of funde, me: 61'l,12"wae 'from sales. f' 1 1" . \' 1 a ter a mlttmg t e eXIstence 0 a ~ the LOld.' able t6 aJd men able 
sbYe:' 'lif~rectors,' 'and' 1,844 East of the Al egbanies, "there was, in tbc sphere of re iglOn, IS so Itt e divine, infinite, in1ellectual cause, or three.years' course. Then she went "It may seem as if thcrl:l were '. 
oi'~~'berll were made the huwevet, 11 majority· of otie tholl8and knowD, that where, in any instanoe, an infinite divine personality, is to to Alfred Univp.rsi~y, where B~e pur- tracts enough already pUblished; mi8siol/4ritlll, 
Tii humber of in favor of lay representation; and it rises into prominence, it is viewed admit all of the possible as probable; slled her studies with great 'energy from my own experienoe in wCjlrk WIllI; by 
the Sooiety since its this is the region where the churches with suspici'JD and fear, as a thing hence all well-sustained facts of tbe and distinguished success, until she munity, I haV'e been led to Board IIhould rilcel"e".8'~Q1e 
35S;UI!: ':A. large. are most setUed, "and where the mem- which can conduct only to evil. Er- historic-mi!'aculous, or the supernat- was honorably gradnated as Laure. need of lIonothel'- one that of the Irish and Scotch' 1W,m"., , 

during the past year hership i,s the most influeutiaL ror may he, and orten is, crime. But I A .1.' h f' h' ate of PhilosophY'J 'Then returning fully meet the ob'jections of the lrl~h and Scotch DO"~"'" tributed in"tbe army ura , ny~mg sOrt 0 t IS, must who say that the Sabbath is 
amoog tlliiFASlbred The Convention was called in t~e there is one thing which always and be false reasoning. Having all con- to Albion, she engage!} as a teacher away. Many of t~at class of OO.l~ec- tb,e American 

j Tri jz1I' YORK INSTITUTION FOR belief .that if tbe whole membership certainly is crime-to pOllr habitnal fidenc~ in r"ason, as the pole.star. of in that Institution, which position tions I do not find answered in OHRl8TI-AN--U-N'I'"-ON--IN-,----,+-
B~t~" tiedlin, gives an can be interested in the aubject, there contempt on our !lIaker, by refusing human progress, no truth or fact can she has continued to fill, to the high- tracts, ll.nd they are tbe only er.al Oonference or thll ()Hri8t~jao 
.t~~~·IP-:" ',' ':'DJ';'ersary Wi ""k, which will he a large majority for equal re- to rut forth the powers with which be endangered by its right Use. A est satisfaction of her employers, and tural objections I bave to meet. . f I d' 
~, III 4JI I' , ~" , other communities are like my own, sions 0 n .a, Int'en~ledl 
always attractive,l The 37th presentation, and one of its object}) Htl has endowed U8, on the highest true rationalism must ever admit the to the laJting honpr of her cherished it Seems to me that the demand for them all, was ~~~ at'La,.Olre 
report: 'of tll.ia inatitntion, was to provide means and measures and grandest subjects which ~an oc- existence of tbe Infinite, and having memory. Buch a tract must be imperative," the Chrilltm.!!<a tweek of 
preBented: BbowS ~hat tbe for further disou&sing the question cupy them." • admitljd that, it c~nnot consistently She became a hopeful disciple of ohjecl; p~ the 'C()!lference 
amount or 1lI0ney received from among the laity, About two hun, The above, coming from a iirm be- deny divioe revelations, iucarnations, Christ under the ministry of Eld. T. ASSE!lBLI~a AND ST.I!IODs,-Tbe· Gen- in prayer, 'and tbe dilewN!icPll 
State cit New York duriug the dred delp.gat!'s were present, repre- liever in revelation, is but a just tri- miracles, or supernaturals. ~ E, Babcock, . about eight years ago. era!- Assembly of the United ,PteBby: OOB itllnhrt,nt. 
1869.i" .16.101 ~,!; in addition senting not only tbe Eastern and bute paid to that divine facnlty of'S. S. GRISWOLD, Since that time, her religi()ns life has terian Church will meet in Zenia, with 'th:-rni •• lon8a'1"l1~1tloe(jtl'l 
-bi"b,tJ..--e J'a dne from· the State Middle States, but also tl'le We-tern the humaD soul, reason, which must b I .t'-d 'th d h 1'11' Ohio May 27 Tile General"SyuA:J '" 
.. ... -~ ..,.. een c OLOre WI grace an . UIJl' ,. ou intervening Sund." e"OII~lf, 
Stale pupils oil ~he date of the States, especially Illinois, Indiana, ever be the pole-star of human CHRrSTENING' A SLAVE CHILD.-In ty, as with a beautiful rODe, A of tbll' ~eformed Prellbyterian Church tJ..- JleslliQn of ., 
port ,1;.,69 6i-making a totai Ohio and Michigan. Ex·Governor thought, inqniry, and progress, Helll'y Ward Beecher's church I'n .. I' s or pt'trpo met in Oedarsville Ohio' tJ..- 20th "'" ·.tbil(Jonlel'1ljbce, 
,1186.86 -H., Tbis entire 8Um ' , , stranger to wrong lee mg' , .' on ~, iaDl from .Ieven dilFerent'II.'w",., 
",--'n e""pe-·.:J-d"in the Wright, of Indiana, presided over while the ignoring of it robs man of B,rooklyn, an apportunity is given, ses, she never suspected tb.em in the of May. The Synod of the Refqrmed d:ilR'l'4ll~t 
""'" "UUO: d h d f th bl 'b . representing leven and ,education ,pi State the meeting, an speec es were ma e o?e 0 ~ no est attn utes given on one Sunday in ea.ch montb, for the hearts of others. Always lookmg Presbyterian Churcb will meet DI~tlon8, joined in 
h .. proved iDadllquatQ for hy Governor Cannon and Mr. Riddle hIm by hIS Maker, presentation of children to be chris- for the good traits in the character Sharon, Iowa, on the last Thursday the su1l'erin':s, and 
r;eilii;"li .. ~it!i:i~n,ad~~~· ,the of Delaware, by Ex Governor W right, But, noble, godlike as reason is, it tened, 011 a late occalion, when all of her acquaintances,' she never (28th) of May. The General Assem- mOil Sa.vi\lIt;. ;"'i'i~·" 
1eara of III e:IiBtence i8 $466,187 Dr. 41len, late President of Girard is liable to err, because of its finity. but one had been sprinkled, spoke of any other. Her social life bly of the PreSbyterian Ohurch, O. 
'1 .... tQtal )lQDlher: of pupils in. the dol/ege, ¥ffflljiS. Oliv,er, Hoyt, Not- Hence its imperfectness, Theprovi'nce Beecher said that there was. still O)le wall a beantiful example of the illfiu- S,; meets in l>eori&<, 111., on'Th111'ill!ay, KB;:QUVIII B.uaqjlK."ol 
Nitu-'MJbe ,'iADe of,tbe tiogham,' Judge Bond of Baltimore, of reason, then, is to inquire, search, mtm!.to ,be christened, but that ber ence of Ohristian chllTity, and. wide- May 21'. The Ge~erar ,A's8embly of (Brookfield,) N. -1'., "'III _iou,.11"1-
tioll~£''''' repot., ... '168,; and Cool( of Chicago. By invitation examine, investigate, and' present ii's peculiar history made it proper first reachiug benevolence, She could the Presbyterian (fuprcb, N. S" meete a few'day •• mce, , ±te a~id!:~f!:a:1. 8:~ ~:arlf, of th~ Convention, II nunlber or cler- researchestothejudgmentfordecisiop, to say a few words, He then went always weep with tbose who weep, in Philadelphia, Mal ,21ft.' The Gen-
,. ... , tIorolile.~maI8. Ill; , gym~n ~lsQ spoke, among them Bish, and to the conscience for. approval up the pulpit steps, having in his and rejoice with tbose who r~dQice. eral .,Anembl, pf tb~ CllmberJr.od 
... _r.:11l1~J op Simpson and R,ev. Dril, Nadal and or diaapproval, But in some, if not IUlpS a fair-haired and bright-eyed In the summer of 1861, she gave Presbyterian OlJarah meell in Alton, , .. , ..... -IJIIIMm <JM:lI"II~~OQUIlI".~. 
e4 rtmubble ,IIalSold: Re.olutions I were pa/lsed many, of itl lofty flights, its ,profound girl ~ abont five years old, and turn- her haud in tsac~, marriage to Prof. IlIin'Oit. Thilildl.y. lla,r aUt. Willi ,.:IoitI'Jr!"'1riI1~t. 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, MAY 21, 1868. 

\~ IN AL D CORPi! ID the army 18 10 

• zed under tIle d rectlOn of 

P Bowen of Fall River the nght road at last to tl e rear of allotments received from Mame sol 
s .. tts seventb reglmeut That regl Vicksburg He IS sa d to be near dlera dUring the same time were 
ment lost III killed and wounded 139 $298 260 68 

We have vIa San FranCISco news NEW YOU VARDTS-1U.Y 18,1863 
from Puebla to Apnl14 It repeats Ashes-Pots f8 2Ii Pearls 19 ~ 
the former Me:lncan account that only Beeswa:t-45@19c for Weltern and South·,1 
a smaH portIOn of the town (SIX ern 

org .. 
c \I I Dep rt cnt It IS to con 

f fllects aDd ODhsled mOD who 
~ I de ed'uufit for field service ID 

q C cc f wouDds or SI( kness 
cst II C Ipable of effecllve gar 
1 ty r lth hght Set vice It 

and 3 mlsslUS' the raIlway brIdge over Blackwater 

\ 
R Secretary StantoD has deCided that 

Col KI patrICk s offiCIal report of Iver the date of mustering out reg meDts 
GIS share of Stoneman s grand caval Jeff DaVIS IS reported h to be very IS to be con puted flOm the date of 
rl raId IS published He command despondent about the sout west and the muster ng n of tl e last company 

bl k) d & t fi t S Flour and Meal-Flour 5 55@.> 90 for eu OC S an ono ,or I ca IOn an perftne New York 6 20@6 50 for extra New 
JavIer were m possesslOu of the York 6 70@6 80 for shipping Ohio 6 90@ 
French 8 00 for trade bran"ds 6 70@9 50 for St. Louis 

ad the force that did most of the the VICksburg cortespondent of the 
J k A I I I h I Tbe 27tl New Jersey regm ent n ================ extras Rye Flour 3 4,0@. 40 Corn Meal 

4 50 

t clud oftj.cers and men 

work the column marchlDg down by ac son ppea IS a so me anc 0 y 
RIChmond to the York River He He savs that Graut surpnsed the recrossing the C mberiaDd River on 

SPEOIAL NOTIOES 

a I vo IJ en I ouor ably discharged 

~ n duty 0 I accouut of wounds or 
k eBS c t Ictcll ID their hne 

b t wi u st 1\ desne to re eDter 

lost one officer and 37 men and cap rebels by mov ng by th s route That the 2d May I ad ODe f their boats 
k d G t Upslt aDd 2D men were drowDed 

tllred and paroled over 300 was very UD ID ID ran 
Th CI m b I f I eut Col A C H lis ed tor of the 

Col StelDwehr s report of the oper e ICago,L rl une earns rom 
I h t t d h New Orleans Era bas beeu placed 

atlOns of hIS command lU the battle a gent eman w 0 par IC pa e In t e .... f G G u det arrest ~;r ha v Dg allowed a 
of May 2d IS publIshed He says recent campa gn 0 en rant np 

h tb d h quest onable artICle to be published 

S- TIlE ExECUTITE BOARD OF THg AMERICAN 
SABBATH TRACT SOC ETY W I hold an adjourn 
ed meet ng n connection w th the sessIOn 
the Central Assoc ation w th the 1st Seventh 
day Bapt st Church n Verona N Y wh ch 
sess on beg ns June lllh 1863 

) JOHN P Hn'TING ne Be Our loss IS heavy the 1st Br gade to tel me e enemy crosse t e 
lost 10 killed aDd wounded 494 men B g Black In the retreat towards II that paper May 8 1BSS 
IUld two officers among the latter Vicksburg that In startmg on tbe ----
three regimental oommanders-Col movement tbeGeuerald sencumbered SUMMARY OF NEWS s- EASTERN Assoc AT ON the Twen y 
J h If f th tt seven h Ann versary of he Eas ern .Assoc a 

ones 1Mtb Reg ment New York mse 0 every g se ng an ex 'Ir nTm H Go dl ue tl e -V ce 
I h ffi d " " t on w be he d '" Ih lhe Pawca uck SevAnth 

Volunteers L eut Col HartmaDn amp e to IS 0 cers a men He Consul of tl e UI ted States at ZaDZI day Bapt st Church Westerly R I com 
29th RegIment New York -V oluD took neIther a horse nor a servant bar repul ts that Mes rs Speke aDd m nc ng on the fitth day of the week be 
wers aud L eut Col Moore 3d Penn overcoat nor blaDket, nor teDt I or GraI t s exped t on search of tbe fore the ast Sabba h n May 1BS3 (May 
sylvlIUJa VolunteelB camp-cheBt not even a clean gh rt sources of he N Ie has been almost JB h) at 10 0 0 ock A M Introductory d s 

HIS oDly baggage cons sted of aft I d th bEd W B '{ Eld L C A RIChmond paper g veB a fllll ac I I 0 el t re y crow De w success course y " axson 
nt tlf the wound ng death and tooth brusl He shared all the hard Capla n Spcke has d scovered the Roge s a e nate Ed S S Gr sword w II 

!'urler:~1 of J ackso leaVing no doubt sh ps of the pr vate sold er sleepi g M rerango R vcr he first certa D present an Essay on The Ph osoptly of the 
the wound was mHICled by mls III the front and ID the open a r and branch of tl e N Ie It t kes Its r se B b e 0 the Law of Bc r pure In ~ p eta 

f I sown meu One of eatmg hard tack and salt pork He n lat 00 12 N n II e V cto a ton Eld TRW ams on How are we 
wore uo sword had on a low CroWD 'Ilk d d b C to make Fr end of the Mammon of Un ght 

a ds was killed another wounded d "aJanza a a e scovere y ap Ed W B G et e on Church 
two C ur ers kIlled J e c t zen 8 hat and tI e ouly tt mg ta n Speke 

'Il7"'R"llrll~]( by three balls m the left about hIm to mark h m as a m hta y On Tuesday morn ng May 1'1 b an 
and hand ThIS occurred after maQ was hIS two stnrs on h s uudress explos on took place I a cartr dge 

mil tary coat On the battle fieJd be 
on 8aturdayevenmg He had factory ID New York c ty occup ed was ommpresent nd ng everywhere 
orders to fire at anyth ng com generally alone mto tbe very tLIck by Sber dan & Co and Sm th &, Rand 

up the road Before he left the est of the fight IDBpU ng the troops Over 3000 pounds of powder explod 
federal skIrmIshers appeared ed level ng ODe or two res deDces 10 

d by hiS Imperturbable coolness and h 
ll\nllaU of h maud he turDed to rl e t eve D1ty and InJurlDg many at a 

Just theD some one cried bravery consIderable d stance Loss to tne 
Cavalry charge and a rebel regl MISCELLANEOUS !TEllS OWDers of the factury $10 000 and 

filed The result IS ~tated Some officers of the U S sh p the ent re loss cannot he less than 
H S fuueml IS said to have Columbia oft' the North Atlant c $40000 

a most tumultuous outburst of BlockadlDg Squadron wh cb was The I.Hggest hog prohablJ III tne 
InnnrTlin,,,, It was attended by Pre- wrecked of VV 11m ngton N C on U D ted States was recentlyexblb ted 

and cabmet all the the 14th of January last have JISt ID one f tl. e Boston markets It 
of the State Confederate reached New York At the L bby was of LeICester breed raised at Am 

cIty government aDd aD ImmeDse PIlSOD R chmond they were put DtO herst N H aDd was fatteDed \Iond 
;h.',~n~ of c t zens The body lay ID a room In wh ch tl ere were over 220 slaugl tered by L B Morse Its I ve 

at the Cap tol unbl the ruorn Inmates prlsonersfromd fferentqna we gbt was 1330 pounds weight 
of the 1St! wheD It was sent to ters Not more tl an ODe-half of dressed 1180 pounds It was two 

A statne of Jackson IS these bad so much as a pIa n plank Jears and eleven montbs old and 
be erected 10 the Cap tol bUDk to sleep 011 and those Without reacbed tbe s ze of an ox 
It IS reported that every ava lable blankets Tbe rest were obI ged to The cotton manufactur Dg mill at 

eOIUltir lOW 01 detached service 10 sleep ou tl e HQ.or As to foud for Three Rn erR m Palmer Mass was 

ng and Enfore ng Trut 
Every Church n tbe Assoc a on Is expect 

ed to represent tse f at th s Ann versary 
both by de egates and by Ie ler By order 

Per THOIUS R W LLJAMS 
Ass tant Ree Sec 

o-THE LOST ARTS The ar ofmakmg Boap 
for wash ng w bout la~or or Injury to the fab 
r c and hands h4s long s nce been lost to the 
Amer can soap maker but happ Iy James 
Pyle has found t aga n H s 0 K Soap re 
moves a l manner of d rt nstan aneously 
w thout tbe s ghtest n ury to color or text 
ure many who were nd sposed 0 be eve 
h s have proved t to h. r sal sfact on Pyle 

has a ready g ven to tbe publ c the purest 
and be'St Sa era us n use and h s 0 K Soap 
w I add s I grea erlaurels to h s reputation 
H s art c es are for sa e by Grocers every 
whe e 

around Washmgton lind Baltl the last four weeks of thelf confine receDtly destroyed by fire It was a 
',I"un,. and on the ra Iroadsln Vlrgmla ment the pflsoners had no meat of gran te bUIldlDg 280 feet long and 

WIll be forwarded to any k nd that was not tamted TI e five stones I gh v th capac ty f Avenue and E e eOlhSt eet 
Hookllr's command and thmr places bread was of II fair quality but the 10000 splDdles and employ ng 300 

by PenusylvaDla mlhtla qllantIty rl10wed to each man was hands Loss est mated at $250000 MARRIED 
It IS saId has been tendered very sma 1 Larger portIOn msured m BostoIl and In De Ruyter May 8th 1863 by A V Bent 

Gov CurtID In tbe Department of tbe Cumber Hal tford offices ey Esq Mr WM H POOL and M ss ELiLzA 
I d h t fi th BLOWERS a I of De Ruy er 

CHARLESTON an t ere are some wentJ ve ou An Immense amonn t of r uected At L ma W s May 6ib 1863 Mr PH LET"S 
WAR NEWS OF:mE :wEEK sand able bod ed neg oes who are to c n has latelv been rece ved ID Ch C TRUlIAN of Mayno a Harr son Co Iowa 

Infor I at 0 reaches us through be organ zed mt compa les of th ty Cil 0 Entl e tra liS a d boat I "ds a.nd M ss BUN OE Ta YAN of L rna W s 
IRGINIA anous cl annels that the capture of eacb commanded and s lpe IDtended I -'_ gl t d fh In L nokl en N Y May J.lth 1863 by E d 

TI b b uch Iy ,. bout I b I 1 u-.. y pass reJec e e Imp<>r T F sher Mr JONATHAN CRA DALL 
ro as een so m IDeo a s not gIven np R ch by loya TennesseaDs w 0 ave een fect clear nO' of II e gra n aud tbe fie d aDd Mrs LORA A E JOH so 

ibe movements of the Army of the \WU'IlU papers of the 14th May con dflve from their homes by lebel uegl gent m~nner of send D!!, It to aen 
p omne aDd the mlhtary operlltlous VIOlence They w II be employed D I market IS sa d to be the cause of DIE' 'D 

h h d a Charleston telegram of the bu Id ng fort ficatlOns aDd roads 1D h h I 1 f 
ene ally n VlrglDla t at one ar 1 h f d I b t d hi th S leJectlOn w C enta s a 08S 0 In the hosp al Ba rno e Md ~II'Y 1Qth 

1 b I I 2th reportmg t at tee era. s are lehmovllDbg 0 strluc lOllS ban d sutcd from three to e gbt cents per bushel 1863 JOHN B CLARKE of North Son nglon 
y knows IV at to e eve tIS cer Luuu~uo~lly active and have bu It for ot er a or as t ey may e il ap e Conn aged 29 years-a member of Co A 

u I we r that Gen Hooker did d to perform thus leav ng 11 e army to OIl tI e 1st of June tbe Exc se law 7th R I Vols He fOUl!:ht four hour~ In the 
ute ross tl e Rappllhaunock and battenes on Folly Islan lis legItimate work of crush ng out as egards stamps goes nto full ~~s :n":c~e~d~0;~~uyr1h~u~d~~ ~~r:~!:: ) 

lihp,nriinQ' OU the souther 1 extremIty of II tAli t t ' '" d e the ebela mto Richmond HIS the rebe JOn opera on ns rumen s reqlllr ng run over by a team and finally d ed of ty 

I H~[orris Island G H tit G A stamps are declared DDII aDd VOId If pho d fever as above stated He was a mem 
now OD the no th SIde of the en un er wn es 0 ov n I d I Th ber 0 t e 2d Bapt st Church of Nom Ston 

any Another papel states that a por drew ID high praIse of the colored not stamped accor Dg to aw IS ngton H s rema ns were brouglit home 
vc t I ffereut cprps occupymg of Gen Hunter s troops occupy sold ers now ID servIce at Port Royal WIth tl e penalty for vlOlat Dg the and depos ted n he fam y bury ng ground 

ly II e s lme p081bons as for sev Island uear Charleston where tbey are hardy brave patJent and law eDforced w II cause a bet tel de- II a L 
e I rna tbs past The dead have all I. ave become permanently es abed ent w th a few m ell gent mand for stamps .o~n :ra~n~~h a~ ~a a~a~~ ~~;'St"~~6~r 

I. I 'nd tile wounded have '1.tllis,he,d. Palmetto leaves have blacks from the North to a ~ tl en A gaD'" of g lerrlllas lObbed the RUTH C LANGWORTHY w fe ot Asa Dangwor 
u, " b t "s Fit thy n he 69 h year of her age The de 

I been found to be a good su st tu e th"y m ght make extens ve and lIn outgo ng anta e ma stage a ce sed w s at the me of he deat a mem 
se t 0 apprOprIate ho~plta s for canvas for shelter Our pIckets portant Incurs ons mto the most Black Jack 40 mtles west of Kansas ber of the 1st Seventh day Bapt st Ohu ch of 
II k hUB Issuel1 Iln address tbe enemy S on MOrrls Island deDsely populated slave reg ons CIty They got a\ out $3 DOO and ~:~~~:r:;t~~~~rapw;,~~. wM::y y;: ~~fn~d 
" tops congratulatmg them COD verse freely across the narrow Orders are Issued to stop the ex the watches and motley of the pas firm tJ had depr ved her of the pr vBeges of 

on II e r acb evements stating tbat creek wh ch separates them and t f hId ttl sengers but overlooked tJ e Express pub c worsh p but hose who knew her can 
minIature vessels freighted With to por atlOn 0 orses mu es an ca e fe a d tI e rna I In the not doubt hat she was one of the Lord s 

tbey 1 ave made long marches cross All caught In traDS t WIll be se zed messeDger N sa D cu en 
bacco have been often sent to onr d d k ~ G front boot Tbey stole all the mall wp (R I p P s P ea copy 

eJ c ~ S Irprlsed the eue ny m hiS BIde WIth requests forrec procal car appraise aD ta eD or o>ernmPDt compaDY s horses along the route L ttle Genesee N Y May 7th 1863 
"llcb euts aud InHlCted heaVier hIt fuse Commani:lers of Departments \ al er a very short ness attended mth much 
c g,?es of coffee t e tota wan 0 are also d rected to be vlg lant m A I ttle 0' r1 of 9 years arr ved at suffer ng }IARTHA AL CE CRANDALL daughter 

bum tban tbey have receIved tbat whIch tbe rebels Bay IS a cause of h t f C I b "Ob h C 1 Oh of lior on and Saran Cranda n the 4 h preventing t e exporta lOU 0 arms 0 urn s 0 vat e cDtra 10 vear of her age 
Ibey have taken 5 000 pr soners 15 great d scomfort to them aDd war mater al Ra Iroad hav ng traveled from Br s In HOl'k nton May h 1863 of heart d s 

Gra,n - Wheat 1 25@1 j,8 for bblcago 
Sprmg 1 44@1 52 for Milwaukie Club 1 67 
for Aniber M Iwaukle 1 50@1 60 for 
Western 1 75@1 85 for white Barley 1 
@1 22 Oats 72@Uc for Jersey 76@76c 
for New York and Western Corn 81@830 
for 0 d sound 80@82c for new mixed 83@ 
800 tor new and old sound yellow 

Hay-70@900 ill 100 IDs 
HC!ps 17@2io for common to pnme 
L<md Warrants are In more demand anei 

we quote them 160 and 120 acre scr p M@ 
c 80s 75@85c and 40B 1 00@1 l1i 
Pro~ StOns-P6rk 12 2Ii for old meSa 14, 25 

for new 11 00 for old pnme Beef 9 60@ 
11 a for pan mess 12 00@13 60 for extra 
mess Lard 9~@10tc Butter 1!@170 for 
common to good 18@20c for oommon t~ 
good N Y Btate n tubs 19@220 for North 
Rver and Orange County Cbeese 9@llc 
tor new N Y State 1l@13c for old good 
to pr me 

Potatoes-Mercers 1 0 to 2 50 ill bbl. Sweet 
Potatoes 4 50@5 00 

8eed.-t;lover 8@90 Timothy 1 87 ill bnsh 
el Rough Faxs.ed 3 00@3 25 

Tallow 10i@llc for Western 1l@1l!¢ for 
Eas ern and U t1 

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD.-~OR 
ALBANY AND TROY CONNECTING 

WIrH TRAINS NORTH AND WEST Tra ns 
eave Chambers Street New York 

Express 7 and 10 A, '" and 3 15 and 5 l' )( 
Troy and Albany (with sleeping oars) 10 30 

P M 
poughkeeps e train 7 15 A, x and 1 and 

6.30 P M 
Peeksk 11 tra n 11 30 A M and 3 <IS P x 
SngSmgtran 5S0p M 
Tarrytown 4 10 p '" 
On Sundays at 5 22 P M from 30th .1 

F OR SALE -THE SUB~CRIBER 
hav ng accepted an appo ntment as 

m ss onary n Kansas offers for sale his for 
mer res dence at Albion Center Wlscon81n 
cons st ng of a very commodious honse and 
n ne acres of land The situation S most 
beaut ful and much labor has been expend 
ed n plant ng and cllit vat ng shrubbery and 
trees. both for ornament and fru t The 
pr ce w I be placed so low as to make it an 
ob ect to anyone wish ng suoh a location 
and espec a Iy to anyone wishing for a fam 

y the benefi • of a first class Academy For 
fur her nformat on address Daniel Coon AI 
b on vi s or the subscr ber at Fremont 
Lyon Co Kansas T E BABCOCK 

THE peenl ar ta t or mfeelion 
we cal SCROFULA lurks n the CODstiu 

tlOns of mu t tudes of men It ether pro 
ducos or s produced by an enfeebled vitiated 
state of the blood where n that fluid be 
comes ncompetent to sustain tbe vital forces 
n the r v go oUS action and leaves t~e sys 

tern to fall nto d sorder and decay' The 
flcrofu ous con tam nat on s variously caused 
by mercUr a d sease low I v ng d sordered 
d gest on from unhea thy food mpure a r 
fil band fi thy hab ts the depreSSing vices 
an~ above a by the venereal infection 
Whatever be ts or glD t S hereditary In 
lhe const tutlon descending from parents 
to ch dren unto the tb rd and fourth gener ... 
I on ndeed t .eems to be the rod of Him. 
who says I w I v sit the n qu ties of thb 
fathers upon tbe r ch Idlen The d seases 
t or g nates akes various names acoording 
o the organs t attacks In the lungs Scrof· 

u a produces tubercles and Jlo .. Iy Consump 
t on In the glands swel ng. which suppn 
rate and become u cerous sores ID tbe 
stomacb and bowels derangements whlC'h 
produce nd gestioD dyspepsia and liver 
comp a nts on tbe skln eruptive and cut ... 
neo!!. affections These all having the same 
ongm requ re the same remedy -vi2! pun 
ficat on and nVlgorat on of the b ood Pur 
fy the blood and tbese dangeroUS distempers 
eave you W th feeble lou or corrupted 

blood you cannot have health w th that 
fe of the flesh healthv you cannot lli.ave 

6cro ulous d sease 
AYER S SARSAPARILLA 

colo s 7 p eces of art lJery dIsabled It IS stated that the ron clad ves A letter flOm Newbern says that a tol Me wholly unattended by any ease Mrs SABAH Boss w fe of Jonathan 
I f th S th Atl ntlc Heet were h h t f Bos. n the 6 h year of her age S s sr 

18000 f tI e enemy dest! oyed se s 0 e ou a large major ty of the n ne mon bs one wit t e excep IOn 0 passen Boss has been fo many years a wo tby mem 
011 the l(}th of May thoroughly re soldiers have expressed II determlDa gers that chanced to be k ndly d s her f be Seven b day Bap s Church of 

de po s at res commuDlcatlOns paned All the IDJunes done by the t on to re eDllst &or the war after a posed toward be The I ttle hero ne RockYlI e Her ast Iness was of short du 
d d Th " b rat on she be n s ck oDlY a few hours but 

tll ~d pr soners wltlm hIS forts have been Ierne e e ar month B furlough prOVided they caD went so far to v s tier griludmot er these hours of tr al found,her ready for ber 
and filled h 8 country With {lon mor on the huH and tnrrets IS now to th s Department and fight T" I H II f M S k departure Hav ng comm tied her fam y ue a ge our ng m so ac to he Lord and her sp r t to the bands of 
nn on and that tbe officers and perfect UDder their old chIef Gen Foster tlder and Messrs HUilbut & Co and ber dear Redeemer she passed over the dark 

UO o~her regret The schooner Amelia was captured Capt R sley of tbe 9th IDdiaDa Talmans paper mil we,t of tie a:£rth";;h:::a~~e~~k:f;::eT'!::r~~~~::.nFy 
ruDDlng out of Charleston on tbe 9th Just released flOm the Libby Pr SOD bndge ID Ogdensburg N Y were of eh den w lh k ndred and fr ends are n 

the loss of their brave b h H t With COttOH Y t e ousa OUIC RIChmond confirms the statemeDt destroyed by fire May 10th Loss sadness by th s sudden ber.avemen~ '" c 
wlo bave fallen 1D tlie best The blockade runner Cherokee was RIChmond was at tbe mercy of about $100000 of wh cb about $70 In Wale ford Conn May ~ 1863 Mrs 
e ell S It mltted to the arblttllment cliptUied oft' Charleston by tbe CanaD Stoneman s Cavalry He also says 000 B lusured LUCySTB CKLAND W dow of James S r ckland 
b tIe da gua whICh ~ Howed her and after the rebels are clearly fight ng tbelr Iu IlhnOls the grow ug wi eat s aged 87 years 

Gen Lee al8'o I as Issued a sharp chase boarded and took pos last battles and that he saw baDds s!Ud never to have looked more prom of~~!~~;t ~~n~rtl.e 
h f seSBlon of her Sbe IS an Anglo of conscripts brought IDto Atlanta 1811g than now tbe sprtng has IIlso 2d Ser~eant of Co K _C~"O'" 

css t IB aim 1 h CI d h 4 th rebel propeller bUl t 1D t eye IS Ga handcuffed and tted t()gether Wit been very fa vorable fur gett Dg corn aged 23 years mon s 
t em on then vIctory SWIft and bd a cargo 01 450 a rope Me mule~ and oats uto the grouDd of which ti~s~ steB~O a S::et~ade 

8 gmt tude to God for what balles,ot cotton and II. large quantIty Massachusetts has seventeen regl large crops w U be ra sed of re g an and un ted 
nc eved and hiS Borrow fur the tobacco worth III all $175 000 ments and a battery of 1 ght artillery The oouleet tl eft or recent occur Ba~\ s;zChntch aJn 
el a d wounded espeCially for VICKSBURG of mDe months men 1D the servIce rAnce happened at the Brooklyn 11 avy h s "c(.'uiltrv',sl 

StonewaIl Jackson who The latest news from the south the tune of tbe whole of whIch Will Yard on Tuesday whe two men 
wounded ID both arms by ~u be out by the 6th of August stole tbe Iron safe of the gunboat 

wellt IS very lDspmtlOg Porter s It IS beheved that the Bhlp Mer Sumter. and c&rr ed It off 10 a small 
~red by hiS own IDtlD lind who "-;::-Itleet haa destroyed a rebel fort on the maId 147 days out from ShanghaI boat 
Qf er h 8 left arm had been ampu R d t d Al ndr a h 471000 d t Red Iver an cap nre exa WIt POUD s green ea 0' AD advert sement of cbeap sboes 
d La and the advance guard of Banks board beSides other cargo has been nnd fancy art cles In a country pa 

force met the Admtral there Farra burnt by the Alabama per haS the followmg nota bene 
d The capture of the stea1Dsh p N B Lad es w shmg those cheap 

gut left hIS Hag ship there an pass Cherokee blockade rUDner off Char shoes w 11 du well to call soon as 
ed do,*n through the Teche valley leston IS reported to the Navy De tl ey WIll uot last lung 
to New Orleans Rumors were cur partment fhe law of the pleasure JU hav ng 
rent at Opelousas of the evacuatIOn Gen Van Doln was sbot and ID doue anythmg for auother IS that 
of Port Hudson stantly killed by Dr Peters of Maury the one almost Immediately forgets AYER 6 CHERRY PECTORAL, 

l](PORTANT FACTS FOR 
!'l11lT 

Th& work 
Macblnes hal 
at every State 
where tt hili! been ul.lhlto~ 

Expuhmoe proves 
valuable selVingmacblne Btl!LI)!!!~'b-' 
VER & BAKER STITCH 
STITCH b;r some 
Tb,ae BtttObeB have 
Its aud excellenctes 

one stttoh Is bf!tt:~rto;1~:3;:~e~~~'f~' purposes the olher ..... 'n"" 
always be 

ALE 

AMERICAN STATIONERY.'w ~.UI.Otlr8E. 

JOHN J HERRlT T 
IMPORTER WHOLESALE 81'JlfIj)!tmB, 

And Sole Agent for 
WIND30R AND CLIFTON 

KTIlJI: P APEBS; 
Cons sting of Oommeroial Notea 

B II Legal and Foola Oaps 
NO 18 BEEIOlAN 

Near Na.BRu 

Also Proprietor and Sole 
low ng neW and useful ... tln" •• 

OLIVERS PATENT 
This T P Is d 1I'erent 
made being easily U"O" 'W 

manufaCtu ed from 
the loest erasive q URI ty 
c hangetN'rom one llenc!! 10 
sold at ,.n extremely low on.C8." 
most desirable article of 
market 
BURNET S P .l.TBNT RUBBEll m~T~:D. 

AND RACK 
An opaque Inkstand freservlng ink'trOIn 
decompos ng e1l'ect 0 Hght 
GREEN S PA'n]NT INK ER!8EB 

PER-CLEA."iER 
The he.t article made fOHltbblng 01~::~b~t 
mark. aocompl sbing the work ill 
the tlme:of ord nary' rubber 
THE PATENT COMSIN~!.I~01!.PA'l'l",Blt:ll 

TER AND 

All orders w I rece ve prompt 
attention 

Call and exallUDe one Df~i~g;I~~rel~f~~. best assorted stocks of 61 
United State. 

JOHN J MERRITT 
WHOUfllLE ST.I,'I'lO .... '" 

18 Beekman street 

Grterson s III. d was a splend d sue- County on Friday at the latter s havlDg gIVen and the other remem 
h01lse bers eternally havmg receIved 

cess and OD the whole echpses the hId th t 

THB WORLD S GU,l'I' RExBDY FOB COUGHS, 
COLDS rncIPlENT CONSIJX1'TION un YO" 

TIlE RELIEF OF CONSUXPTIVB P A, 

TIENTS IN ADVUC.D STAGES A prIze sc ooner a en WI co RIChard T nker the Warden of the 
rocent raIds IU VirgInIa It must be ton takeu off Stono Inlet arflved at State prison at Thomaston Me 
of great servICe lD pre\'entmg the Fortress Monroe on tM 12th of May murdered last week by a COllVICIi.1 
concentralJon or troops agamst Grant Campbell the spy seDtenced to be named Cool er who has long h""n', 
Makmg all allowance for such over at Sandusky Oh 0 hav ng S1g know 1 as a desperate character 
estImate of the damllge dove as may h sWill ngl ess to Ihnform tn A n arrlage 8 not ced m the Da:n" 

" other sp es WIll not meet t e pena ty bury Times m whICh the happy pa r 
be na'ural tlie Injury InDIcted on h tl d , e so JUs y eserves are uDnsually expliCit m stati1l'g' 

nal~Ullre';- enemy must be eDormous Rls The government has leased three their POSltlOD Theysay N~cards 
tranoe mto Batou Rouge WIth hIll hnndred acres of land at Annapohs no receptIOns no weddmg tour 
three hundred sable recrUits each Maryland upon whIch 1t IS proposed Tbe leg:!l rate of mterest 10 Kan 
riding one hOfse and leadlOg~nother to erect s xty ba1rracks fabd NeJghi sas IS now 12 per cent 

t d hospitals TbebllJ dmgs 0 t e ava 12 per cent WIll only be allowed riirloe,aseld 
have caused amU8emen an d b dl t Aca emy are Illng rapl v renova ~ wrItten contracts 

jolcing there ed lind the groundB put In order Tbe Ru~slan army suffered a sen 
nAl ...... n Gen Grant of When the rebels WeIe 10 posses ous defeat In Croat a Grand Duke I ~~~l~l:i;:i~~ 

slOn of Flllrmount Western Vlrgmla MIChael and b s followers Hed In r: 
they burned the law ~nd pnvate h great disorder 
blanes of Gov P erpOlnt In tbe d C 

h d James MadIson Cutts secou ou 
street every horse In t e town an troller of tbe Treasmy died at Wash 
surronudIng oountry was taken Ington May 11th Mr Cutts was 
500 horses were taken from Manon the father of Mrs Senator Douglas 
County alone M 

There IS one umbrella 10 the army A pClsoner In the Issoun pilllI 
f 1 ttl tentJary had both hIS arms sawed off 

of the potomac the gIft 0 a I e recently by falllBg UPOD a CIrcular 
gul to her brother who 1S a pr vate, LETTERB 
to proteot hIm from exposure on 10Dg S$oW I & t M Cottrell W M Pomeroy A B Bur 
marches It IS a subject of much In tbe aft'a ril-Of lie ac IVlly IS to .Tohn D T tsworlh SamueL W lkJnson 
mirth among the soldiers be preferred tOd d gDlty and praQtl IT~lom:as FISher 

OF rIIII DISUSE 
Th • has been 110 long uRed and 80,,'·u'nf.e'r. 

sal y kndwn th\\t we need do no 
assure the pnbllc that !Is quality II 
to the best t eTer has been and that 
be rei ed on to do &11 It has eyer don'!,;". 

Prepared by DR J 0 AYER & uu 
Pract oal al\d Ana/Ullcal <ihl1ln .. 11 
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Sold hy all drl1p;glsts every- where and 
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Special attention ginn to pr nttnl in Col 

ors and Bronze 
Orders by mall will meet with prompt at 
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SELECT SCHOOL FOR YOUNG 
DIES 

1> d M \I b t t b set cal eDergy an despatch 18 p,reme R]OEIPl'S 
OWe elr cIS are abO leU of ~n e~teD dltatl),i composure aod reserve An payments for the S!BBJ,TH RECOIlDER are 

Up 10 a llornla capa f h H b tb 'f aC"~owledg"d from week to week In the 
slve mnnuf:acture Thus In ~ase of The anger WnlC UB es eo ace ~ tb 

Q v adl tb t h b k ,paper PCr!!o~ send ng mOMY e reo 
foreign war Califorma will not 00 BO 18 not eo de y as 11 w IC rna es ce pt of wh ch • rot duly acknowledged 
completely at the mercy of the-enemy It paJe The red heat IS less :r::dgtve uS early- noUce of the omls-
aB bas been the case hItherto than the white 

DurJOg the year 1862, Ma8sachu A 'Cheese factory Just startIng 
setts Tecelved by allotments from bet' HerkImer has faclhtteB for the manu 

lliolldie:rif the 8nm of $5105 588 0, The factnrlilg of 3()0 00. Ibs annually 
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and thaC iSl w~ alifhbtiilidJllY' 'My first crop from ground IS as a penalty The ample latlfude form the character anti STATE OF RHOnE ISLAND AND 
to say that they corresponded With plantlf for sale In summer fall and given by the bill for the payment of gunshot wounds the PRoVIDENCE PLANl.'ATIONl! 
hiS o~ views aDd IntentIOns and next sprlDg The second "season the tax Will probably prevent the ne- mlsstie prod IClDg them A'DJI!1~1I1' GIINJIRU s Ornoa I 1'11JLUJuIJ> W.18LY. 

..... d f b h h Prcltidence April 7 1863 f that Imphmt rehancemlgbt be placed gives & goo crop 0 errle~ find a cessity of any resort. to extreme treatment to wbIC t e General Orders No 8 BY G EO B G E B 
f m. hl8 honor Upon theseassurance8 few grapes The third year have a measures -N. Y. Eventng Post been subjected aud the Whereas the aot passed by the The S;UIU.TH RaiOoaJlZB,.&4 

00 Feb 11 1801, the Presid~llt 0 Mr Bayard and hIS llnends ~mmedl good crop of grapes and the straw The reports are Assemblv at 18 August .eS8 on A tloua) Paper of !~h::e;o:;~y:,~t~.;~~~ tb <Ie ate rellence of the I b II f II til th d d .. ent tied An act to repeal Titi. e 0 I;J ,In P ately Withdrew thelf OPPOSlt on to emes WI payor a I e grapes PENSIONS an prepare ,or the ReVised Statutes and II devoted to the ~", .... u, 
and Houlle of Repretlentahves Mr J efi'ersoh and on the thirty Sixth bear other feature In the office of better organlzat on of Otthe Vlell'8 and !'D'IICaIIJo< 
tbil eerbficatea which had been balIot Mr MOrriS absented h mself I keep down tlie runners to get The questIOn IS often a~ked Who geon General IS the State d rentll that a It41ms to promote vital 
,Jutted to blm by the Messrs Baer and Cra k cast blank the fru t In perfectIOn of the best are entitled to draw pensIOns? The Museum It was fqunded r:~lp~elu:.a~eon or llenevolentactlon atthe 
Ie,"~ and the Yotes votes whJle Mr Bilyard voted for qualtty and largest size I pmch off act of Congress passed July 1862 last At the present time the ages of II1'1e8 obedienoe to the -\~:;:a;:~':n~,~:1 ~"nu ,It wall found that T'qaiinal.\ h d th t tb r t thr II th th made libel al prOVISIOns for grantmg b fift Ii 1 d d are I able to .p-e.,form ,!,,,u~~yJl .. t'Y':".a!l'l.th.at GOd and the ralth of JeBus "' ""'.. Mr Jeffersou W 0 receive e vo es e unners 0 ow a e grow d bl d dId I tlOn nu n ers ee nn re the exposure to v ew 
Jeft'ers nand Aarou Burr, the of ten States and was elected Tbus JOto frmt stems the runnElrs take penslOUs to Isa e an JOva I 80 artICles and IS oonsecutlve weeks of open to the advooaoy 
lican was thiS most eXCltJOg coutest ter too much from the plant and lDJure dlers who have served JO the army A catalogue of J;beBe persona so I ab e shall whloh .eem 

I k b 11 th f t th ' of tha UDlon SIDce the 4th of March d I not ce to aU persona therein of the oondltlon ofllOOlely mJOated after near y a wee s a ot e CUI e nex. season I d rea y m press t IS fact df the r enrollment and obI gatlon to 
The whole scene as descrIbed I never stu the s01l after May 1861 and also to a I WI ows and most complete perform m ltary duty claim the lnebrlate and oUI,rRQC

1
nlsE 

ate. bad Jolin 65 the cotemporary press was hIgh and the fibrous roots should n t be children (under sixteen years of age) world of the And whereas t islurlher provided bysald I.Bll.vea. Inlt8 Literary 
1'11.. ) (l J h as well as mothers and dependent act that the who e to It" of the State shall partment8 oare Is taken ",_r ee 64, 0 n discreditable to our republican 10 broken. use the hoe as sparingly as I I shot wounds The ... ranged In one d 1'1S on oompolled of adapted 10 the wants J~11 vote as It sl1tutlOn8 and eXCIted the Jeers not p0ss1ble, only to chop up tbe weeds, sIsters of soldiers kl led 10 batt e or Museum IS rot t lIv'e br gil.de.-to be diVided Into regiments 
t l J'd .. d t I f Ii U d th tl It d b h d who shall die by reason of wounds b t bat al ons and oompanles oonformably to clul of readers eo s ou "equIre a mlijorl Y ouly of the peop e 0 t e mte ey are mas y cu lvate y an d h I ut a pOint out the \aViS of the Un ted States-and that eaoh The Term8 of SnloscrlDllton 
electoral votes, ID order that States but of the foreign reSidents I attach great Importance to received or dIsease contracte w I e of treatment person not already enrolled n one of the ex t ld be I f I h d h k f I h In the serVI "e and III the Ime of dutv t m I tar organl1. t "h OO.DIIB ILre T~ 0 8 ou an e ectlOn 0 I' was for the purpose of preventlD'" mu c an t In I mu c was more v s ng y a oos may a"er e In advanoe SU~llOrlptl'oo~ d ·.. Th a whole a e much has been for the first t me enrolled. and w th t e people, an lD case two the recurrence of such sceneS that tned lD the South they would be e provis OnB as r DEATHS FROM BURNING AND nat 'lie I m ted by the ('",vernor attach six months from ,ea::~t~~l~~lln~ 
had sucb majority no matter the twelfth artICle of amendments to more succes.sful I mulch With straw more hberal than tbe old pensIOn -Nearly forty thousand h mse f to anyone of the chartered military will be J able to an a 

th ted fi r Ii C d d b et th h d b th fi I for the RevolutIOn or the war of b b d I compan es or nmy assoc ate h msell w tb c •• S b Ib wlshl:,iz el' ey were vo 0 as t e onstltutlOn was a opte y preler rye s raw reR eye al een urue a Ive or others 10 the formation of a new oompany eo.. u sor er8 
or :vu:e-presldent BBd the whIch the mode of electmg the Presl Iu the fall It protects the plants 1812 The amount of pensions for 10 Englar d dUClug tI e of cavalry art lIery nfantryor r flemeo of their papers mnst pay 
each 'Were equalm number dent and VIce PreSident was changed prevents them bemg thrown out total drs~blhty are fixed as follows years Here are the figu not less than the regulation standard Now notlly the publIsher of 
elepUon should devolve The partl~8 at that time arrayed by the frost In sprmg the straw Non oomm ss oned officers mus clans from the last offiCial ~~ lh: ~a[le~~~ ~~~~~~a~~ ::;gt'l:'~z~rgo!r: recei~edl W~:I b: aOhltnc,wl,l4l!ed 
House of RepresentatIves agamst each other were Federalists IS removed from the crown of the Se~~~.fLle~~:n,l':;;' month !~ gg Reg strar General Tbe Ions of sa d act- 80 as 0 n oa e t e 

Th h hi Th I fD I t d I ft ff til f II Th 00 ber was 39927 01 an It s ordered reach e eXIgency ahng now and Repu Icans e tit e 0 em p an an e 0 I a IS F rst L eutenants 17 I Tbat Ihe several Dr gades shaU be con J.dvertlBe""snts of a 
whIch had been prOVided for ocrats had not as yet been adopted keeps the frUIt clean and It bnugs Capla ns 20 00 eight a day from 1848 to st uted as fo lows 'ClllifllJlter 
ConstItutIon the House by the latter party It IS well known a good prICe It keeps the ground Majors 2600 the whole number 1344 we The First Br gade-Of all persons I able to slstent with the obJeots of~neipa:per. 

All kinds of h gher rank 20 00 d perform m I tary duty w th n the couDtlfl8 of Inserted at the rate 01 their chamber and ar that Mr Je'fferson always pteferred mOIst and makes the plants bear f h un er one year of age 4 Newport and B sto and the town of East 
r But a large malorlty a t ose ac d f rall-d \tBelf by States and to be called a Repnbhcan rather than much longer the whole ground IS " ch~ ren 0 one and under Prov dence 

e.." , h d I I I cepted as peuslOners are only par d 9777 b d The Second Br galk or a I persons I able ad to n'110' for PreSident t IS a Democrat Great was the reJo clOg covere thmk oat straw too Ig t t ally disabled and the amount of an were etwcen an to perform m tary dut} WI h n tbe olty of 
tIme there sixteen and of the Republ can party tbroughout and short If It 18 put on before ra n four yearR of age Betweeru ages ProVldence. 
0 0 the first the Un on at the result of th ~ election there IS no t£O Ible With the wmd penSIOn IS rated accordmg to their of five and fifteen 6 355 gais and 3 The Th n:l B gade-Of all persons I able to 

b ~ dlsab hty wh ch may be- one fOUllh perform m I tary duty w thin the count e. Of Jeft'erson had ItstrlUmphwascele rated by bonfir~s blomng It one th rd two th rds three fourth8 750 buys were burnt to deata The Kent and Wash ngton 
and two were 1Iiommat on~ firmgofcannon and pub returns state that after tHe age 1'. e FOlL U Br gade Of al persOlls 1 able 
New Jersey hc meetlOg There was III Connectl BAYOUS :r~p();t~~nd s:~ ~hty t~e bea;:~ts o~/h: fi(teeu years men who ate m e ex 1i'o~Vp~~I/~ent~;y t~~u~~:t n ~~':n~e~::,~f 
North Carohna Georgia cut an Immeruse concourse of repubh \Ve have heard and read of late a wound rece ved or d sease contracted posed to danger from fite than wo and n the second and tb rd vot ng d strlots 

d T .. t d r. r f t f th Stat s d f th t of the town of 8m Meld 
an ennesse" vo e 0 cans rom every par 0 e e a great deal about bayous and many 10 D lbl c serv ce actually d sables men e rom 8 ell Ise II g ea er The Ffth. Bngade Of" I person. I able to ~~~[iil~~~~~~r~~~1~; 
New Hampsblre sembled at Walhngford one of the people don t know what to make of one from obtalDlUg a Iivel hood numbers thau the lattel \.Jut after perform m I ta y daty w th n the towns of w~~:~:,:g;~~fj~~~~ 
Rhode IsIandtOllnectlcut Delsware strongholds of the party The throng them Some Imagme them to be vast the age of fifty years w miln aga n ~raii~~r f~blbto~n~ A':, t~r!'ts~~rJ ~oo;:th 
and Sooth Ca ohna voted for j3urr W&S addressed by many of the most swamps lYing between the MISBISS ppl turn tl e scale the r co pbusUble ot ng diS r cts In tbe town of Sm 'WIeld V • did " la\ly t bl th St t A CAQE OF HYDROPHOBIA CUllED - d d h I f h _f ' ermon. an IIry an were e'\l. prounnen repu IcaUli mea e and ItS tn butanes-or between any resses an t e preval r g ~8 IOn c • .". II A I persons whose Dames sha I aDr,ear 
dlvld,d .As It reqUIred Dine States and among the rest by tbe Hon....and rIver and the uplauds-aud but rew Dr Lou s Bauer the Health Officer ampl tude expoo ng thAm tn greater upon the en 0 ment I sts nthe t d th G Id f L lifi Id l' f W 11 buc<>"h L I has ust sue- ,. and c t es t be completed on to con'st tute a I1IsJonty an nel er Rev Stanley rlSWO 0 tc e are acquamted WIth tl e fact that 0 t lams t> J n8ks than meu day of thIS cur ent month are re'lUl.rea 
of the candidates bavmg that num County After the most extravagant tbey are the offshoots of large rivers ceeded lD effectlOg a cure m a case ! I (ore the e evenlh day of May Dext organ 
be tb H d d t b II t d f d t II of fully developed bydrophobla Os A S R - 1.6 themselves preparatory to the per(0r r, e OUIle proeee e 0 a 0 a emonstratlODs 0 JOY an grea JO I along the low allUVial bottoms of the d ISGlLAR ACE -A s n~ular dog mane. of m ta'Y d t, by attaChing tbem 
llecond tlm~ With the same teeult ficatlOn m gllneral the company sep So lth west car Burch B sblpwrlght resl IT g 10 race lately took place at Verona selves to some one of the chartered m Utary 
It .hould have been mentlOned~ that arated perfectly satIsfied With the The word IS French and means a Flushmg avenue was bitten by a The cJIllpetltors numbered !;ftv and oompan es nthe rrespect venelghborhoods 

II t h h d I d a d I 48 hours afterwards r or by form ng new m tary org .. IZation8 as beroN the first ha ot was a en a 'liilctory whlc the party a receut y gut or channel and many of tbem og n I were held n lash whIle them masters compau es of cavalry art I erJ nfantry or 
caU of tbe house was ~ade when I obtamed Rev Stanley Griswold was are as Jagged and serpentIne In tbelr alarmlUg symptoms gradually devel walked slowly up to the wmn ng nllemen of not less than e gllty three men 

" th t b as d d h f th oped tllcmselves The police had to I each according to sec 3 of chap 421 of the appe.roo " every mem er w consl ere t A great gun 0 e re- course as the Illtestilles themselves post ca hng the aOlmals FO tl em aot before referred to 
present except General Sumter of pubhcan party III hiS county but he and a good deal longer m their meas be called JD to bold down the poor \Vhe I the masters arrived tije 8 gnal III And whereas t Is made by Bald act 
S th Carolina who was Sick aud un f II t h d b th t .. d man Doctors were summoued and, th t t d th d obI gatory upon the Commander n-ell ef to ou. was u y rna c eye grea ,e e Urement Some of them for example h H I Offi II d h .or C R ar was g ven au e gs ass gna I enrolled persolswho shal not so 
abfe to allend NIcholson of ?irary ral gun Rey Azel Backus of the same Will stnke away frum the pareut t e ea th cer was ca e lD W a were releal*'d Those most !attached organ ze tbeIDBelves to such campau es and 
land was unwell, but attended and county ThiS gentleman was Violent waters ~nd make a long voyaO"e of on Monday mornmg Apnl 13th took to the r masters had the be"'t chance to such arm of the :serVIce as he may deem 
had b d d .. h M J ffi" 0 t e cha ge f the case and actu '1 most ""'ped ant It 18 espec al y elljolned up a e prepare ,or 1m m one In hIS deuunc atlons of r e erson d scovery through the unknown m en Ir rOof becom ng the winners as tlie on 0.1 Ilood c tlzens to avail themselves be 
the commIttee rooms to whIch place and assailed hl8 personal character I tenor of the countr.. and after VISit Bted by tbe theory tbat the pOison course had been strewn !W ih sweet fore the nth day of May next of the pr vi 
th b II t b ... r d to h m by h h t t d "had expended ItS Virulence upon the d f... liege above g ven and a. proficiency In DIll e a 0 04 was ca r e WIt suc aspen y as 0 raw upon mg the must outland sh places here meats sausages an otu"r p ea"ant tary tra n ng can more read y be acquired 
tbe tellers oppolDted on the plOrt of hunself the vengeance of the repubh and there and everywhere bend ng spJOal cord directed hiS attentlO! to oll bcles Dot easy ~ re~en the hest by assoe at ng w th those who have herelo 
the State It WIIS highly neoossary can party In the State It was de I and doubl ng and curvln- them It Without admlllistermg a gra n fed dog to pass by The h{fro of the fore c I v"ted th. branch of knowledge It 

I Id I d v f d Ii d d tho gh s part cular y reoommended that those who that thiS ~eqt j!man shou .. teu termmed by them Without the knowl selves IDtO all sorts of fuutastlc 0 me IClDe e orh ere a rou day was a slDall dog bel$g ng to oome w th n the operat on of the law should 
for otherWIse the federal can~ldate edge of Mr Jefferson to nrosecute shapes return once more to tbe bOo (wet) c Ippmg to t e postenor part COl1ut StadlOn attach themselves as far as praotlcable to 
would have received the vo~e of hIm und~F the ahen au seditIon 80m of their mother often scores and 01 f the head aud halong the

l 
SPtlDe fOtl ~~:ea1; ~r~~nc~:dt;"f~ n ~~e t~irleoomp"D e. 

Maryland Not so however in the llJ,w which had been passed by Con even hundreds of miles from the owmg It up Wit Ice app ICa IOns 0 NElISPAIER POSTAGE _ The law MaJor-GeneralCharles T Robbloslscharg 
case of Sumter as hIS aimence greBs durlDg the administratIOn uf or glDal start ng pomt of the r wan the same extent The pabent of passed by the last Congress fixes the ~ge'';.;:a~h~a~~:~fH:~dr':tDC~ :n~e~~~c~ ~:c~f 
would have mad~ no dIfference ~n the Mr Adams Although thiS law hfld I d courde bad to he on hiS stomaeb and rate of postaO'e on newBpap~rs as fol I ed He" I de a I such number of persons 
vote of South OarolUJ.a Had the been Virulently opposed by the fe- eTfihnegyS are luostly slug"I.11 streams was well secured by mecbaDlcal cou lows 0 ; as ma, be nece"sar, to act as recru tlng of 

b th th b t d I h d .. U stramt dum g tbuF treatment wb cb I Da I or quarter ~ cents flcers In tbe several towna for the purpose 
CIlBIl. een 0 erwlse no Ing; II pubhcan party an Its repea a I not very deep nor very Wide and It was contlDned unabated Without lD I S x tYmPes a week ah of arrang ng the m t a accord ng to til elr 
deatb could have prevented thE! hero been rellolved npou at the first op- was the knowledge that theoe bay f cl 0 ce DtO companies and from t me to time 
f I t b"ttl d d 0 terrupt on fur tl ree success ve days Trl Weekly It5 ssue suoh orders and make iu h l'ei:w"uons'l o 10 many revo u lonary I" es pOrtltDlty yet It was etermme to ous formed a network of commuDlca d ht Th t t Sem Weekly 110 as sba I become Decessary tor the purpose 

from bemg preseut The Geilleral take advantage of Its prOVISIOns tlOn with all the MISS 8S ppl country an DIg s e pa len was pro- Week y 5 offu Iy organ z ng the SIS em established by 
who after ~he sevl\n wounds re&lved whIle It eXisted A Wflt was pro which suggested to the mind of Ad tected aga n t any return of parox Weight r at to exceed fout ounces sa d act 

~ Hid b th b V Tbe first elect on for the cho oe of com lit the battle of Blackstock HII was cured for the arrest of Mr Backus mlral Porter the Idea of sendIDg au ysm IS pu se an lea 109 e Tbe new rites take effect jJ uly 1st pany olll ers to conSIst of one ClIptaID one 
cai'rilld above fifty, miles on n ox and placed m the hands of the sheriff expedition to try and reach the Yazoo came qu e1 the pams gradually left 1863 first L eutenant and one second L eutenant 
h d" I b t h f M him and Isolated muscnlar tWitch I wllI be ho den by each 00 npany on the Be Ie. uog ehveen wo orses of the connty Tbe fnends 0 r I flver between Yazoo c ty add Vicks b I k t S cond Monday of May next Buch other su 
would h"'1il found but httle dlft'lculty Backus warned him of hiS danger burg through one or more f those ISngs decamAe lew sehextlnc ncde • ODDS AND ENDS per or oillcers as sha! become neoessary to 
In ttaYflr$ltJg the short dlstante be find oue of tbem Hon UrIah Tracy I conven ent channels atur ay h PrJd 25t bedo h ontwaJ One S man Martm an mmate of C;t~p~:~~~~~r~liIZb!lhe~ali':r c~p~~'i:'l: 
tween hIS boardmg house anll the of LItchfield posseesmg a very fleet I symptom as stur t e stea y the asylum for the aged In Bayonne by the Comma/lder n <!hlet to bo d theLr of 
representative II chamber It 'Tas at mounted him on It and as • progress of recovery and on Wed France died recently at th" age of IIces until an e ect on Can be had 
first agreed that a ballot shollld be soon as the sheriff hove m Sight a THE mOO1[E TAX. uesday of la.t week the palleat ,... I VI The Comma.nder n Chief aoholtB 

II h was dlscharge~ fwm medICal trea.t one huudred and ten years and eight hearty co ope", on of all loyal oltlZllnsin the taken everY'1:lOur II a c oICe was race commenced only exceeded by For the first time m tlie h story of months He always enJo-d good effort to place Ibe Slate In a condit on to ad b t tl t 1. b 11 t C tl d h f J h G I Th h ff U d S I ment apparer tlv m tllJl best state of J" mak. a vo un ary respong. to all future oalls m e, u a ,.,e a 0 lDg on nue t at 0 a n I pm e s en the mte tates a aw Impos ng bealth health and earned h s I vehhood till I of the Pres denl of the Umted States upon 
With the same result Bnd there was seemg Mr Backus ndlng away at taxes upon personal I comes has h s mnety-elghth year whett. he en her patr otism by encoura.g ng the I beral 
a pro"pect of a protracted sel!slOn "'Ieat speed called out Stop Mr I gone mto operatIOn In England t d th I L ttl j) th d Ifus on of m tary knowledge and by aid 
h ... ~ k h " A CURIOUS MAN AND HI J CURIOI'S ere easy um e m, re au ng ... th vo ce and 6xamp" In the StlrCe8S-t e meln.,.,ts too up t elr quarters Backus stop stop, I want to have thiS Bource of revenue I as been em a year ago Martm was prelented to fal establ shment ofa system wh ch w n tend 

BOme lO the adJolDIng some talk WIth yo 1 Mr Backus played for many yeals In peace as BURIAL -Major Charle8 Larrabee Marshal 0 Donnell when passlDg te awaken and deve op the mart a sp fit 01 
tli tt I I b d th d h b who recently d ed at Hartford Conn our people rooms 0 ers on se ees w I e made no answer ut mcrease e well as n war an It as come to elf f through Bayoune and on tllat occa By order of WM C COZZENS 

slept III theIr seats Food ~d speed of hiS horse The sher If shout looked upon III th .. t country as a left all bls property for the re Ie 0 SlOn he gaily danced the Saui Basque Governor and Commander n Chief 
were brought. to them when d St Mr n·ckus ~top Ii tl Itt d hi lame deformed and ueedy females d th t tl t I EDWARD C MAuRAN Adjutant General 

r e agam op ...... ~ per ec y egl Ima e an reasona e of Hartford and West Hartford He an sang ear a e same Ime Da y papers tbroughout the State will g YO N umberll of them were stop you TIde as If the deVil were method of fillmg the natIOnal ex Th N F II G tt t t ih I I d 
I k II I M left written duectlOns WI th the under e lagara a aze Ii s a es e above order three dRI y oserl "OS an ban et8 and plOWS a aO'l~r you Juet so replied r ebequer WIth us It has never hltb h H D D h I I d af er that s x Weekly nsertions 11 """,, taker whICh exhlbl thiS peculiantles t at ay w 0 as a rea y Week y papers w 1\ g ve the above s x In new ballot WIIS Cil ed Backus Just so at the same time erto been employed and IR \lOW the He says constructed a canal arouud N agara sert ons Da Iy and Weekly paperswll send 

a •• ell all spul'rmg hlB horse to addltIOnsl last of all the tB]tes Impo ed by Con F II" t t pape sand b to th m e 
h h Should I die m the wlOter enough a s lor wa er power uroposes a r s so 0 speed The sher ff findmg t at e "'ress to meet the expenses caused b Id h I f th 

I k h " earth mllst be placed sn far above UI a S Ip car a -I e govelD E R I E RAILWAY _ PASSENGER shou d not be able to overto. e lID by tbe cwl! war It IS a burden II rd h h 
If: the surface of tile ground as WIll ment WI awa m t e contract- TBAlNSleave V a Pavon a.erryfrom 

rehnqUlshed the PUIsUlt ThIs. a air made tu fit every man s shoulder and save the bodv from the frost When seveu miles III length from Grass foot of Chambers street New York as fol 
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